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Chorus rehearses tonight

Big Spring Symphony 
Chorus rehearsals are 
under way for this 
year’s Pops in the Park 
Independence Day cele
bration.

The next rehearsal 
will be today from 7 
p.m. p.m., at the
First Methodist Church 
in Big Spring.

Choir members with 
questions about 
rehearsals or the per
formance should call 
conductor Keith 
Graumann at 263-5943.

Forsan '8 0 s reunion

Anyone who gradual 
ed from Forsan High 
School in th(> period of 
1980 to 1989 is invited 
to an all 1980s reunion 
that will take place 
Aug. 1-2.

Tentative activities 
include individual 
class get together on 
Friday, Aug. 1, and a 
golf tournament, tennis 
tournament and “ Black 
and White Ball” on 
Aug. 2.

Some of the activities 
will be fund raisers for 
the Forsan High School 
scholarship fund.

Any who graduated 
from Forsan during the 
period or knows some
one who did. is encour
aged to call Carole 
Madn.' at 268-9191 or 
email Rick Hope at 
chalfrmhrt2n aol.com.
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Cell phones, gas llllup can be volatile mix
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer 

If you use 
yopr cell 
phone while 
you gas up 
your car this 
s u m m e r ,  
you could 
feel the heat 
from more 
than just the 
sun. CONDRAY

“You should know that, 
given the 
tions.

right condi- 
some mobile

phones and two-way 
radios can ignite fuel or 
fumes,” warned Big 
Spring Fire Marshal Carl 
Condray. “Not all brands 
are intrinsically safe and 
rated for use in vaporous 
atmospheres. Mobile 
phones that light up when 
switched on or when they 
ring release enough ener
gy to provide a spark for 
ignition.”

Condray said that a 
major petroleum compa
ny recently issued a

warning after three inci
dents in which cell 
phones ignited gasoline 
fumes at the pump.

“ In the fir it case, the 
phone was placed on the 
car’s trunk lid during 
fueling,” he said. “ It rang 
and the ensuing fire 
destroyed the car and the 
gasoline pump. In the sec
ond, an individual suf
fered severe burns to her 
face when fumes ignited 
as she answered a call 
while refueling her car.

And in the third, an indi
vidual suffered burns to 
his thigh and groin as 
fumes ignited when the 
phone, which was in his 
pocket, rang while he was 
fueling his car.”

Cell phones should 
never be used anH should 
be turned off around 
materials that generate 
flammable or explosive 
fumes. Gasoline is one of 
these materials, but sol-

See PHONES. Page 3

Okm
Kyran Williams, 20 months, wonders where to go next as she wades in the shalk>w'er>d of Big Sprtrtg's Mun«ci(>ai 
Swimming Pool. Kyran was at the pool Saturday with her mom, Tami Wiliiams.

Donation, 
from  local
By ROGER CLINE_______
S ta ff Writer

Robert Smith’s rlonation 
to thr* Shr-riffs Ollire tjl 
funds lor a ballistic vest 
may winrl iq) helping tlu- 
sheriff gel a grant reirri 
bur.sement lor ihr- vr*sts 
s(X)ner.

Smith and his wife  
Denise, owners of A Bob’s 
Bail Bonds, make anri sell 
breakfast burritos to earn 
extra money. Last wer;k. 
Smith donated .$.567. the 
couple's burrito sales pro 
ceeds for a week, to the

He/^a/cf article prompt some help 
graduate, U.S. Senator’s office
sheriff’s off ice to fund one 
of KlhulU’l resistant vests 
lot (le|)nlies

A piclure in the 
Tuesday’s U tm ld  of 
Smith donating the chec k 
to Sheriff l)ah- Walker 
caught the <>i f:olltn 
Woodall, a staff member 
In Sen. .Rjhn Cornyn’s 
Washingtfjn. frC  , office

Wf>odall calk'd Walker 
who told him that he had 
been waiting for reim 
bursemenf for 16 hidler 
resHtanr vest > through a 
federal irranr for -.everai
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wa-, a Rig Spring High 
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R e f u e l i n g  s a f e t y

1) Turn o ff the engine.

2) Don’t smoke.

3) Don’t use your cell 
phone — leave it 
inside the vehicle or 
turn it off.

4) Don't re-enter your 
vehicle during fueling.

Rodeo celebs 
arebeundfer 
ceuntylibranf
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Former professional 
rodeo cowboy Quail 
Dobbs and friends will be 
heading to the Howard

D0B8S

C o u n t y  
l i b r a r y  
Tuesday to 
visit with 
participants 
in the sum
mer reading 
program,

“ T h i s  
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DRA planning even bigger 
Funtastic Fourth Festival i
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Obituaries Take note

‘ V • V

Tanis V. Flores
Tanis V. Flores, 68. of Big Spring died 

at 8:45 a.m. Thursday, June 12, 2003, at 
Covenant Medical Center in Lubbock fol
lowing a brief illness.

Vigil services were Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
Myers & Smith Chapel, led by Mr. A.G. 
Martinez. Funeral Mass was at 11 a.m. 
today, Monday, June 16, 2003, at Sacred 

____________ Heart Catholic Church with the Rev.
Felix Cubelo officiating. Burial was at 

Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
Mr. Flores was born April 24, 1935, in Tyler. He was 

the son of Isadora and Tanis Flores Sr. He married* 
Josefa Gallegos on Nov. 4,1957, in Lamesa. They came 
to Big Spring in 1996 from Lamesa. Mrs. Flores died 
on June 27, 2002.

Mr. Flores had been a farmer in Dawson County 
until retiring. After his retirement, his hobby was 
repairing, selling and trading lawnmowers. He was a 
member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Mr. Flores is survived by one son, Luis G. Flores and 
his wife, Bessie, of Big Spring: three daughters, 
Isidore F. Annalla, Mary G. Flores and Melissa F. 
Shook and her husband, Bryan, all of Big Spring; eight 
brothers, Thomas Flores, Tony Flores, Louis Flores, 
Jessie B. Flores and Paul Flores, all of Lubbock, 
Raymond Flores of Brownfield, Lupe Ybarra of San 
Angelo and Pete Hernandez of Dallas; four sisters, 
Alicia Cavasos and Judy Flores, both of Lubbock. Rosa 
Lopez of Whitharrel and Mary Torres of Eden; seven 
grandchildren; and one great-granddaughter.

In addition to his wife and parents, he was preceded 
in death by one brother, Joe Flores, and one sister, 
Mary V. Flores.

Pallbearers were Raymond Flores Jr., Neal Shook, 
Henry Flores, Ricky Rawls, Lee Ortiz and Leon Zarate.

Myers & Smith Funeral Home had charge of arrange
ments.

□  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties 
are in critical need of foster families.

Foster parents are the caretakers for the children 
in the community who have been abused or neglect
ed.

For more information on becoming foster parents 
or adoptive families, call the Children’s Protective 
Services office at 263-9669.

J THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered to recipients within the city limits of Big 
Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m.

J ANYONE WHO GRADUATED from Forsan High 
School in the period of 1980 to 1989 is invited to an
all 1980s reunion that will take place Aug. 1-2.

A schedule is still in the planning stages, but tenta
tive activities include individual class get togethers on 
Friday, Aug. 1, and a golf tournament, tennis tourna
ment and ‘Black and White Ball” on Aug. 2.

Some of the activities will be fund-raisers for the 
Forsan High School scholarship fund.

Organizers have taken great pains to reach as many 
students as possible but are still missing many. Any 
who graduated from Forsan during that time period or 
knows someone who did, is encouraged to call Carole 
Madry at 268-9191 or email Rick Hope at chal- 
frmhrt2fr< aol.com.

P o lic e  b lo tte r
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from noon Saturday until 8 a m. todav:
• D.ANIEL ANTHONY ROGER. 42. of Midland, was 

arrested Saturday on a charge or driving while into.x- 
icated.

• ROBERT SANCHEZ, 39, of 1023 Stadium was 
arrested Sunday on a charge of public intoxication.

• DEBRA K AY  MARQUEZ, 37, of 2312 Runnels was 
being held at the city jail Sunday for the Howard 
County Sheriffs Department.

• ARLETHA ROSE BROWN. 41. of Garland was 
being held at the city jail Sunday for the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office.

• BERTHA SUSAN HINOJOS, 31. of 1200 Garfa was 
arrested Sunday on a charge of driving while license 
suspended.

• JOSE ALSPURO BUSTAMANTE, 51, of ,510 
Abrams was arrested Sunday on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• ANTHONY REYEN HILARIO, 19, of 1008 Main St. 
was arrested Sunday on a charge of driving under the 
influence.

• DAVID DOW, 20, of 1007 Main St. was arrested 
Sunday on a charge of minor in consumption.

• JOHNNY RAY PAYNE, 45, of 1009 E. 16th was 
arrested Saturday on a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

• JAM IE RAE SMITH, 26, of 3612 Dixon was arrest
ed Saturday on city warrants (traffic).

• ALEX RAMIREZ, 53, of 3908 Cherokee was arrest
ed Saturday on a charge of public intoxication.

• JIM M IE MICHAEL ROGERS, 42, of Midland was 
arrested Saturday on a charge of driving while intoxi- 
C3t0d

• DANIEL ANTHONY CASTILLO, 17, of 2613 Dow 
was arrested Sunday on a charge of possession of mar
ijuana. less than two ounces.

• JOWETTA FASTORIA TATE, 39, of Cornell was 
arrested on a city warrant (traffic).

• DAVID VIASANA, 29, of 604 Abrams was arrested 
Sunday on a charge of public intoxication.

• JIM M IE LEE HAW KINS JR., 22. of 4000 W 
Highway 80 was arrested Sunday on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated.

• JOE RODRIGUEZ. 37, of .307 NE 10th Street, was 
arrested Sunday on city warrants.

• R AYM AN  RODRIQUEZ, 35, of 805 Scurry was 
arrested Sunday on a charge of public intoxication.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT with a DEADLY 
WEAPON was reported in the 900 block of northwest 
Third Street. According to police, the alleged dispute 
involved two vehicles. No one was injured in the 
assault.

• AGGRAVATED ROBBERY was reported in the 
700 block of North Lancaster.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT was reported in the 800 
block of North Scurry Street, in the 1200 block of East 
11th Place, in the 600 block of West P’ourth Street, in 
the 1500 block of South Main Street, in the 1900 block 
of Wasson Road, the 600 block of West Interstate 20, 
the 1500 block of Donely Street, the 2500 block of 
Chanute Drive and the 3600 block of Dixon.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
700 block of Craigmont Drive and 1500 block of South 
Austin Street.

• BURGLARY o f a BUILDING was reported in the 
2900 block of ('layton where electronic equipment 
worth 81,420, audio/visLial recordings worth $800 and 
other items worth $600 were-reported stolen.

• THEFT was reported in the 600 block of South 
Scurry where five flower pots worth $100 were report
ed stolen.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF of automobiles were 
reported in the 4000 block of Dixon. A Mercy vehicle 
reportedly received $110 in damages.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE o f a MOTOR VEHICLE 
was reported in the 2900 block of East Interstate 20. A 
Ford vehicle worth $8,995 was reported stolen.

• THEFT o f SERVICE was reported at a restaurant 
in the 2400 block of South Gregg.

• THEFT, more than 500 but less than $1,500, was 
reported in the 400 block of North Gregg where $886 
worth of clothes/furs, $.50 w'orth of purses/hand- 
bags/wallets, and $100 worth of computer 
hardware/software were reported stolen.

• THEFT, more than $1,500 but less than $20,000, 
was reported at a specialty store in the 2600 block of 
Gregg where electronic equipment worth $1,198, com
puter hardware/software worth $.30 and other items 
worth $400 where reported stolen; and in the 600 block 
of West Interstate 20 where $1,762 in cash was report
ed stolen from a hotel/motel.

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported in the 1600 block 
of East 16th Street.

• FRAUD USE, POSSESSION OF IDENTIFICA
TION was reported in the 2400 block of Alamesa and 
the 400 block of Dallas.

S h e r iff ’s re p o rt

Herald 
classifieds 
ĵ et results! 

Call
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

New residents presenting this ad prior to August 25th, 2003 and who 
qualify for a minimum six month lease on a ONE BEDROOM apartment 
(subject to availability) may lease at a monthly rate of ONLY $319 and 
enjoy the largest, nicest apartment complex swimming pool in town.

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W. Marcy • 267-6500 

www.coronadohlllsapts.com  
V l*w  T tW M  Apartm ent H o m a t  
On O ur W abalta O r Call For 
A M allad  Brochure "Rtmtmb*r...you d tttrv* th* b tit!! '

WEST TEXAS DISCOUNT FLOORING
-F 9-5:

SAT. 12-4
Pergo Snap

^ 2 . 5 9  sf
Wilaonart

sf

1 7 1 2
G R E G G SALE

Plush C arpet 

^ 6 > 9 9  yd

263-5500
16x16 Tile

.4 9  sf
Vinyl

*7 .4 9  yd

Bulletin board
If you have Items for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald Featurea Desk at 263-7331, ext. 238 or email . 
JmoselayBcrcom.net.

TO D A Y
Senior Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics, Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center, 4 p.m. 1601 W. 11th Place. 
People 50 years and older are invited to participate, 
268-4721.

Evening Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., La Posada, 206 NW 
Fourth St.

Heritage Museum, 6 p.m., “Cowgirls, Women of the 
West," opening night exhibit, 510 Scurry, comple
mentary drinks served on the museum’s patio. 
Following the opening is the Legends and Legacies 
dinner, 6:45 p.m. Tickets can be purchased at the 
museum.

DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47, 6:30 p.m., 610 
Abrams.

Big Spring Symphony Chorus, which is preparing 
for the annual Big Spring Pops in the Park celebra
tion July 3, rehearses at 7 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church in Big Spring. For more informa
tion, contact Keith Graumann at 263-5943.

Concerned Citizens, 7 p.m., Fiberflex conference 
room on Bethel Street in the McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark. The public is invited.

TUESDAY
Intermediate Line Dance Class, 9 a.m.. Spring City 

Senior Citizens Center, Industrial Park, 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College ̂ c tu s  
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Big Spring Art Association, 7 p.m., Howard County 
Library, 500 S. Main.

Big Spring Chapter 67, Order of the Eastern Star, 
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 Main St.

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard College Cactus 

Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Downtown Lion’s Club, noon, Howard County 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Line Dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Citizen’s 
Center, Industrial Park, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club.

Lottery
Results of the Lotto Texas drawing Saturday night: 
Winning numbers drawn; 4-6-14-25-26. Bonus Ball: 7. 
Number matching five of five, plus Bonus Ball: none. 
Estimated jackpot for Wednesday night drawing: $6 

million.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Saturday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 14-17-22-24-25. 
Number matching five of five: 3.
Prize per winner: $14,062.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday night: 
0-0-0

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday after
noon:

9-2-8

Weather
The Howard County Sheriffs Department reported 

the following activity:
• A(iGRAVATED ASSAULT w'as reported at the 

Howard County .Jail,
• BROKEN WINDOWS was reported in the area of 

north AndfU'son.
• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported in the are of 

Hughes and Ratliff Road.
• RECKLESS DRIVING was reported at mile mark

er 166 on Interstate 20.
• PHONE HARASSMENT was reported in the 3500 

block of (ild (>)lorado City Highway.
• HARASSMENT was reported on Highway 350.

Today...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s. 
Northeast winds 5 to 15 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 60s. 
Southeast winds 5 to 15 mph.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 80s. 
Northeast winds 5 to 15 mph.

Tuesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 60s. 
Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 80s. 
Thursday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 60s. 

Highs in the lower 90s.
Friday...Partly cloudy. Lows near 70. Highs in the 

mid 90s.
Saturday...Partly cloudy. Lows near 70. Highs in the 

mid 90s.
.Sunday...Partly cloudy. Lows near 70. Highs in the 

mid 90s.
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News Editor 
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Sales tax rebates up 10.22 perceut fer Big Spring
By BILL McClella n
News Editor

Thirteen of the 19 area 
communities polled by 
the Herald for sales tax 
rebates each month, 
including Big Spring, 
posted an increase in 
rebates for June, when 
compared to a year ago.

The information is pro
vided by the State 
Comptroller’s Office.

Big Spring was among 
nine communities which 
witnessed double-digit

increases. The other news 
— the Howard County 
seat topped the $1.75 mil
lion mark in sales tax 
rebates this month.

Big Spring experienced 
a 10.22 percent increase. 
The city received 
$288,443.42 this month 
compared to $261,686.96 in 
June of 2002. For the year, 
Howard County has 
received $1,792,284.28, just 
0.21 percent off the pace of 
a year ago.

Coahoma experienced a

44.59 percent increase 
rebates this month. The 
community received 
$2,890.21, compared to 
$1,998.81 for June 2002. 
The community has 
received $19,812.80 for the 
year, down 4.97 percent.

Forsan continued to see 
rebates rise. The commu
nity received $3,727.57, a 
54.17 percent hike com
pared to the $2,417.68 
braught in for June 2002. 
for the year, Forsan has 
received $23,203.53, up a

T"

'C
HERALD file photo

Low riders were a hit at iast year's Fur^tastic Fourth Festival in Big Spring. This year’s 
festival, set for July 4-5, will feature a classic car show, low riders and all types of 
motorcycles.

FESTIVAL
Continued from Page 1

gory each day, starting at 
11 a.m. Also, gospel 
music is going to be 
ongoing each day from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m.”

There’s still a chance 
for some performers to 
get in oh the competition, 
he added.

“We have the rock cate
gory full, but we still 
have a need for Tejano 
and country bands still," 
he said. “We have a cou 
pie of slots in each cate
gory. We have eight in 
each category and we 
have our eight rock 
bands.”

Johnson detailed some 
of the preparations the 
DRA made during a 
meeting Thursday.

“ We were working sole
ly on the Funtastic 
Fourth Festival,” he said. 
“We lined out our spon
sors. We've got a block 
and a half of children’s 
events lined out. We have 
38 food vendors booked; 
we have more than 40 
•«m-mal vendors booked. 
We’re ahead of last year 
as far as that’s con 
cerned. We are also going 
to have the sheriff’s 
posse out here giving 
horseback rides.”

But that’s not all. 
“We’re going to have a 

motorcycle show,” he 
added. "We’re going to

have a car show, classic 
cars and low riders. All 
kinds of motorcycles. 
We’re going to have a 
huge washer tourna 
menl. The washer tour
nament is going to be put 
on by Cornell 
Corrections. That’s big.”

The Funtastic F’ourth 
Festival was inaugurated 
last year as a way to 
attract attention and cre
ate excitement in down
town Big Spring. The ini
tial year of the event 
drew thousands of peo
ple.

('on I act Stuff Writer 
Rotter ('line at 2fi.'l 7331 
ext. 232 or hy e-tnuil at 
neirs(lesk(d crcom.net

DONATION
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“ He wanted to know 
how long we have been 
waiting and I told them 
we applied back in 
December or January, 
and we have been kind of 
getting put on hold and 
put on hold since about 
March,” the sheriff said. 
“He said, ‘Well the sena
tor’s going to help you get 
your money. I’d expect 
you’ll get your check very 
soon.’”

Don Stewart, a press 
relations representative 
in Cornyn’s office, said 
the senator has made con
tact with the Department 
of Justice, the source of 
the grant.

“We’ve contacted the 
DoJ to see what hurdles 
remain to getting that 
done and what we can do 
to ease that path,” he 
said. “Sometimes it’s just 
that a pile of papers gets 
stuck on another pile of 
papers, something as sim
ple as that. Sometimes 
there’s a dot missing on 
an application form, but 
the bureaucracy isn’t the 
fastest thing in the world.

so a call from a senator’s 
office usually helps speed 
that up.”

Walker said he appreci
ates the help.

“ I think it’s super, that 
the Bi^ Sprint: Herald is 
reaching Washington. 
D.C., and they are seeing 
what’s going on and help 
ing us out,” he said. “ I 
told them that we have 
already raised a large por
tion of this money, and 
I’m sure the citizens are 
beginning to wonder, Tm  
hearing about this grant, 
where’s the money?” ’

Smith said he’s pleased 
with the senator’s sup 
port.

“ I think it’s excellent 
' that they actually do look 
at local news and that 
somebody that’s just a 
member of the communi
ty trying to help out a sit
uation like that can have 
that type of effect,” he 
said. “ I’d like for people 
to know that it was mem
bers of the community 
that made this happen. 
We appreciate everyone 
who donated to the 
cause.”

The grant was original
ly to be a 50-50 matching 
grant but recent informa 
tion indicates that it has

Have You Heard 
The Good News...
Gales Sweet 
Shoppe No. 2

M
2110 Scurry

Service As 
Low As 50

p e r m o .

2601 Wasson Rd. • 267-0863

whopping 25 percent.
Stanton suffered a 24.17 

percent decrease for the 
month. comparing
$7,306.30 to $9,635.14 in 
June of 2002. For the year, 
the Martin County seat 
has received $46,617, off 
last year’s pace by 24.66 
per(^nt.

Abilene received
$2,008,125.97 this month, 
up 2.56 percent when com
pared to the $1,957,907.10 
received in June of 2002. 
The year-to-date • total is 
$12,921,585.69, up 0.92 per 
cent.

Andrews continued to 
see a dramatic drop in 
rebates — 38̂ 89 percent 
this m onth .'The city 
received $63,666.72 com
pared to $104,189.16 in 
June of 2002. For the year, 
Andrews has taken in 
$437,742.75, a drop. of24.95 
percent.

Brownfield received 
$51,235.88, up 0.81 percent 
when compared to 
$50,820.49 in June 2002. 
Brownfield has taken in 
$383,361,44 for the year, 
up 5.96 percent.

Colorado City noted a 
13.66 percent increase in 
rebates, comparing 
$27,915.82 received this 
month to $24,559.98 
received in June 2002. 
The Mitchell County seat 
has received $197,689.65 
this year, down 1.54 per
cent compared to last 
year.

Fort Stockton enjoyed 
another strong increase 
— 44.22 percent — this 
month, comparing the 
$112,021.12 received to the 
$77,672.10 taken in during 
June 2002. For the year

now. Fort Stockton has 
received $691,120.55, up 
an incredible 41.17 per
cent.

Kermit received
$23,656.78 this month, a 
decrease of 5.8 percent, 
compared to the $25,115.09 
collected last June. For 
the year. Kermit has 
taken in $150,990.41, down 
9.92 percent.

Lamesa witnessed 
another slight decrease', 
0.47 percent, in sales tax 
rebates. The Dawson 
County community 
received $63,700.80 for the 
month, compared to 
$64,006.99 in June of 2002. 
The Dawson County seat 
has received $431,250.00 
for the year, up 1.13 per
cent.

Sales tax rebates wtne 
down 1.6 percent for 
Lubbock, which received 
$2,044,171.31 this month, 
compared to $2,077,526.68 
last June. For the year, 
Lubbock has received 
$14,283,725.85 -  down 0.76 
percent compared to a 
year ago.

Midland saw rebates go 
up 1.56 percent, compar
ing the $1,477,872.86 
received this month to the 
$1,455,147.17 received in 
June 2002. For the year. 
Midland has received 
$10,073,432.29, up 13.17 
percent.

Rebates were up strong 
in Monahans this month. 
Monahans received 
$72,453.28, up 47.65 per
cent compared to the 
$49,070.56 taken in for 
June of 2002. For the year, 
the Ward County seat has 
received $421,598.72, Up 
4.83 percent compared to

a year ago.
June’s rebates for 

Odessa amounted to 
$1,139.48-1.92, up 18.86 per
cent when compared to 
$958,600.34 taken in a year 
ago. Odessa has received 
$7,189,696.41 for the year, 
up 8.69 percent.

Rebates were up slightly ; 
for Pecos this month. ; 
That community received ; 
$58,477.67, compared to < 
$57,369.54 for June of 2002. i 
That’s was an increase of * 
1.93 pc'rcent. For the year, 
P(‘cos has taken in 
$371,196.50, down 3.42 per
cent,

San Angelo saw rebates 
fall 6.62 percent, compar
ing the $1,051,270.77 taken 
in this month to the 
$1,125,861.08 received in 
June of 2002. For the year, 
San .Angelo has received 
$6,911,527.08, down 3.42 
percent.

Snyder pulled in 
$160,446.61, up 46.53 per
cent when compared to 
the $109,491.09 it received 
in June of 2002. For the 
year, the Scurry County 
seat has taken in 
.$872,164.43, up 27.57 per
cent.

Rebates took an 23.29 
percent hike in 
Sweetwater, comparing 
this month’s receipts of 
$156,454.22 to $126,895.06 
taken in a year ago. For 
the year, the Nolan 
County seat has received 
$1,014,521.87, up 10.58 per
cent.

Contact News Editor B ill 
McClellan at 263-7331 ext. 
235 or by e mail at news- 
deskid crcom.net

Rodeo tickets on sale throughout city
Tickets for the Big 

Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo are on sale at 
various locations.

This year’s rodeo — the 
70th edition of the popu
lar event — runs nightly 
at 8 Wednesday through 
Saturday at the Big

Spring Rodeo Bowl.
Advance tickets are $5 

for adults and $3 for chil
dren and are available at 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
H-E-B, Ward’s Boot and 
Saddle, First Bank of 
West Texas in Coahoma

b('('n revised to a 60-40 
split with the county pay
ing the* larger share. 
Walker said. The sherilFs 
office has raised $6,427 
toward its share of the 
cost. Walker said any 
excess funds will be 
placed in a fund for main 
tenance and replacement 
of the vests as they wear 
out or become obsolete.

In addition to the $567 
raised and donated by the 
Smiths and A Bob’s Bail 
Bonds, several other local 
Residents and businesses 
made significant dona
tions to the sherilFs vest 
fund.

Donations included: 
Willis Levier, $455; Bill 
and Diane Daywood- 
Shively, $4.55; Partee 
Drilling, $.5.50; Basin 2- 
Way, .$.5.50; Basic Energy 
Services, Inc., ,$.5.50; Big 
Spring Professional 
Firefighters As.sociation, 
$1,100; First Bank of West 
Texas - Coahoma. $550; 
Credit World, $5.50; an 
anonymous citizen, $550; 
and an anonymous busi
ness, $5.50.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roper Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or hy e-mail at 
newsdeskid crcom.net

PHONES
Continued from Page 1

vents, chemicals, natural 
gas and grain dust are 
examples of others, 
Condray said.

Static electricity can 
also be a hazard at the 
pump.

The Petroleum
Erjuipment Institute 
recently released findings 
of its research into 150 
static electricity fires dur
ing fueling.

• Most of the fires were 
caused when the driver 
re-entered the vehicle 
during fueling and then

got out and touched the 
gas nozzle.

• A few of the fires 
occurred before, dining 
or immediately ;dt('r the 
gas cap was removi'd and 
fueling beg;m.

• Almost all of the 1,50 
cases involved woiiu'n. 
Men tended to rem.im 
outside the vehicle until 
fueling w;\s Vomiiletely 
finished.

• Most had on ruhher 
soled shoe's.

Condray oflered th(> 
“ Four Rules for Safe 
Refueling” ;

1) Turn off the ('tiginc'.
2) Don’t smoke'.
3) Don’t us(' your cell

and Big Spring, Citizens- 
Federal Credit Union, 
Wells Fargo Bank and 
the Big SffrtnrHMUtfCG-at
Center. ’

Tickets! purcTiased at 
the gate will be $7 for 
adults and $5 for chil
dren.

Iihom' h'ave it inside 
th(' vehicle or turn it off.

4) Don’t re-enter your 
ve'hicle during fueling.

('ontact Staff Writer 
Roper Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or hy e mail at 
ncic.s(lesk(d crcom.net

Scon 1C .Mountain 

Medical O n ti'f  

1601 W. l l i h l ’ lacf 

Za’M ’i l l

T exas talk .
T h e sym b ol of a g o o d  tim e  

for the w h o le  fam ily. 
S h out it a t th e R O D EO !

8 PM Nightly June 18, 19, 20, 21 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl
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DITORIAL

O ur V iews

R ecent rains
are greatly
appreciated

How T O Co\ TACT Us
Th ‘- 1 '. ^ I v . s  . r . * s - . r ,  our roadors'

opirijons
In ord‘-r tnat v,o -orvo your

n‘-‘*do -.VO offor sovoral v.ays in v.hirh you may 
f. on’act u>:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• Bv tf-lf'phone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Managing Editor John Moseley 

at jmoseley'f< crcom.net or News Editor Bill 
McClellan at newsdeskeicrcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79721

Li r i EK POIICIES
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please
• Lim it your letters to no mote than 300 

-.vords.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephorx^ number, as well 

as a street address lor verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit io r  style and 

clarity.
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to 

one letter per 30-day px.'ruxl i>*t  author
• Letters that an* unsign"fj >,r fJo rxit mclud<* a 

ti-b'phimi' numlx.-r or address v. ill ri'it be <onsid

• We dii rxif af kriiiwli-flgi- f»-c«'ipi of k'lfi'rs
• Len»Ts friitri iiur circulafi'^n ai<-a will lx* 

givi-n pr<'fer<Tice
• Ix'ftirrs shiiuld lx- subrnitii il to h d ito i, Big 

Spring Hi-rald, P O  Pxi/ 113J B igSpntig, 79721 
They can alv/ Ixr e rrm tM  to

( ft om  net

A Smai  I, Fray IK

Heeding one’s Own
?«•

A ny way you look at it. the rain we have 
experienced over the past several weeks 
is wonderful. Water standing in barrow 
ditches and fields tells us that w e  are 

even seeing some replenishment o f our ground 
water

Saturday, we took a drive over to Lake J.B. 
Thomas and w hat we saw there was particularly 
encouraging There were R\'s and tents lining 
the hanks Children were sw imming. families 
picnirkir.g .and the water was alive with boats 
and ;e: skis. The drive up and back — we made 
the rt-turn trip through \Tncent and the Luther 
community — revealed full stock tanks and lush 
greenery.

We also saw "lakes" o f water over cotton fields 
something to remind us that the rain has had 

a Catch 22 effect. W hile it was much needed, it ’s 
now keeping farmers from getting into the field 
to plant, or replant. We pray they’ll be able to do 
that soon^-^nd that with tim ely rains in the 
futur^.^hc’eventual harvest w ill b^bountiful.

.Meteorohogists are quick to caution that the 
nuns haven't ended the drought we have been 
experiencing for a number of years. That’s true, 
we're sure, but nevertheless, we feel blessed by 
thf' momure.

It '  good oL rain, and we'll take that anytime we 
can get it 

Thank '.ou. Lord

M o l l y

I v i n s

■n the “physician, heal thy
self’ department, please note 
the response of vi^ite House 
press spokesman Ari 

Fleischer to a bulletin from North 
Korea that said: “The intention to
build up a nuclear ___________
deterrent is not 
aimed to threaten 
and blackmail others, 
but to reduce conven
tional weapons.
North Korea hopes to 
channel manpower 
resources and funds 
into economic con
struction and the bet
terment of people’s 
living.”

Fleischer piously 
replied: “Perhaps 
from this glimpse of 
North Korea acknowledging that 
its own people suffer as a result of 
North Korea's policies, it will help 
North Korea to now make the 
right decisions. And the right deci
sions are to put their people first, 
to feed their people, to get health 
care to their people ...”

Not only should feeding the peo
ple and getting health care to the 
people be more important than a 
nuclear program, it should even be 
more important than tax cuts for 
the obscenely wealthy. The United 
States now spenos $400 billion a 
year on the military - that's 50.1 
percent of all discretionary spend
ing (non-discretionary includes 
Social Security. Medicare and 
Medicaid). These priorities are not 
exactly setting a great example for 
North Korea.

Look at what's happening here, 
beloveds. The Houston Chronicle 
reported on June 11: “Soccer 
moms, firefighters and community 
activists overflowed City Council 
chambers Tuesday, pleading that 
their programs not be eliminated 
or reduced in the already squeezed

2004 budget. The crowd of suppli
cants grew so large at pne point 
that, police had to direct people to 
the council's annex building, 
i “The list of wants and needs was 
long. Competitive sports groups  ̂
don't want their park leagues 
dropped. Firefighters want staffing 
levels maintained on trucks. And 
community groups want a south
west Houston health clinic 
reopened and free after-school pro
grams continued.”

That's what it comes down to, all 
this big talk about tax cuts from 
Washington and about not raising 
taxes from Austin -  it's taking 
away after-school programs and 
health clinics and firefighters.

Not to drop a name, but last 
week 1 was on a panel with Bill 
O'Reilly of Fox News and quoted 
the wonderful B, Rapoport of 
Waco, Texas, a great and very rich 
American. B. says: “Look, you 
make $50,000 a year and pay $8,000 
in income taxes. That won't send 
you to the poorhouse, but it will 
sure as hell put a crimp in your 
budget. I make a million dollars a 
year. 1 pay $400,000 in income 
taxes. That leaves me $600,000 a 
year to live on. You gonna feel 
sorry for me? I'm still rich.” 

O'Reilly, perhaps not realizing I 
was quoting someone else, jumped 
in and said: “Yeah, but 1 don't 
want to take your money and give 
it to someone else. You should 
keep your money.”

My tax money and Rapoport's 
tax money are not given to some 
one else. It goes back into this 
country, the one that allowed 
Rapoport to become rich in the 
first place. B. Rapoport knows per
fectly well why he's successful.
His dad was an immigrant peddler 
who never made more than $4,000 
a year. B. went to the public 
schools of San Antonio back in the 
'20s and to the University of Texas

in the '30s, where he attended 
graduate school in economics.

He believes in public education 
the way some people believe in 
religion. He supports a charter 
school and gives generously to 
U.T. He's happy his taxes are used 
for social improvement -  he can
not stand rich people who dodge 
their taxes. How can you not be 
willing to create opportunities for 
young people in the country that 
gave you so many opportunities, 
he asks.

The preamble to the Constitution 
says this country was established 
“ In order to form ji more perfect 
Union, establish Justice, ensure 
domestic Tranquility, provide for 
the common defense, iJromote the 
general Welfare, and secure the 
Blessings of Liberty to ourselves . 
and our po^erity.” Roads, schools,

• prisons, courthouses, bridges; 
dams and sewage systems are all 
necessary, as are health and edu 
cation. That’s why we pay taxes. 
We pay for after-school programs 
and sports Ibagues because kids 
need them and get into trouble 
without them.

The reason people hate paying 
taxes is because they know the 
system isn't fair. We don't have a 
progressive tax system in this 
country anymore, and we certain
ly don't have one in Texas. It is 
mind-boggling that the 
Republicans took away child tax 
credits for low-income working 
people. It was such a gross distor
tion in favor of the rich and 
against working people that it cre
ated an immediate backlash and 
forced the White House to ask 
Congress to reverse itself.

■‘Ain't going to happen,” said 
Majority Leader Tom DeLay. He 
says the working poor will get 
their tax cut only if the rich get 
another round, as well. That's 
sick.

A ddresses
• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.

Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone; (512) 463-2000

Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910  
Austin. 78768  
Phone: (512) 463-0604

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510-4305 
=>no-e- 202-224-2934

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

V  I I O M
T 0 3  Hart Orfice Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922

RANDY NEUGEBAUER
S Pec'ese-'tat.ve i l 9th

1026 -ô g/KC'*'' «o-se
r «0"  :e  sj.idirg 
Was-■'■g’O''. DC 20515 

202/225-4005

• TEEL BWINS
Senator
Texas 31st District 
401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (915) 
5634)031. (915) 682-0455. 
t512) 4634)131.

• RICK PERRY • PETE LANEY
Representative

HOWARD COUNTY

OmcT— 2 ^ ^ 2 o5.
Ben Lockhart, County Judge 

—  Home: 263-4155: Office: 
264-2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kilgore — 263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Biu Crooker —  Home; 263- 
2566.

Gary S imer —  Home: 263- 
0269: Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 263-4441.

BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL 

Russ McEwen, Mayor —  
Home: 263-0907; Work (Russ 
McEwen Insurance); 267- 
1413.

G«iEG Biooison —  Home:
sa

Restaurant):
O^g/I^rk
urant): 2 6 7 -7 ^ 1 .

W.A. “Woody” Jumper —
Horne; 263-0782; Work 
(BSSH): 267-8216.

Stephanie Horton —  Home; 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

JoAnn Staulcup —  Home: 
263-4^80.

Gloria McDonald — Home: 
263-4.835.

Joann Knox — Home: 267- 
6965: Work (BSISD): 264- 
3600.

The RepublicaJi retreat on taxes

R obert

N o v a k

by K. Rae Arulerson
May u t' fjray Jot out (.outilry arid all our needs. 

Lard
A men

S en. Blanche Lincoln of
Arkansas, a cautious liberal 
Democrat from a state 
trending Republican, was 

the clearest winner in the post
mortem of the year's ___________
great tax battle. She 
won cash payments 
for low income people 
under the guise of tax 
legislation, while the 
Republican adminis
tration and majorities 
were in headlong 
retreat.

GOF leaders in the 
Hous() at least retreat 
ed while kicking,
muttering and trying --------------
to sweeten the bitter 
potion by adding a true t;ix cut for 
middle-income work(*rs who actu
ally pay taxes. Nonetheless, they 
are following the Senate m retreat. 
Unatile to withstand Democratic 
accusations that the tax hill left 
out "poor kids,” Repuhilean lead
ers succumhetl lo detnaiids lor a 
"lax cut " on people wlio jiay no 
income taxes

While Repulilicans shrug off 
then fleparline Inmi principle as 
niconsi'queniial, it is no isolatml 
evejit I'asstng ihe l>ig lax cut was 
an exception on domes!i( legisla 
tion With Fresident Bush's acqul 
escT^nce, (JJF tingles on Gapilol 
Hill sound /elreai on Ihe growth of 
government, s|iendlng and pie 
s< ripMon drugs while Democralic 
sEuiators tiJihusler conservative 
judges at w j II

Now, Kejiuhiicans are extracting 
Deinociats troni tiieir vnlnerahle 
p<JiticaJ cuJ dr* sac. iron) whlcli 
they attack tax reductions on 
gi ounds tJiey would swell ilie hud

get deficit. Democrats did not even 
discover the Republican weakness 
by themselves. They found it by 
reading what was written by 
reporter David Firestone in The 
New York Times of Sunday, June 
1, about lowest income Americans 
who do not benefit from the tax 
bill already signed into law.

Democrats then took up the cry 
that, in the dead of night, heart
less Republicans ripped from the 
tax bill relief for the nation's poor
est children to the unneeded 
advantage of their richest con
stituents. Seeking to restore the 
stricken provision, warriors of the 
left tied up the House last week 
with procedural obstructions. "It 
would be unconscionable for the 
House to continue to do business 
as usual, ” shouted Rep. George 
Miller of California, “when the 
voices and needs of millions of 
hard-working American families 
have been closed out of Uh‘ 
pie's house."

In fact, this aid for “poor kids " 
was never in the president's pro 
posal, Ihe Senate and House com 
mlltee hills or even In neinon atlc 
alternatives. The low Income bene 
fit was added to entice HU|iporl fot 
Ihe hill by Blanche Lincoln, whij 
like most surviving Sonihei n 
Democrats In Cnngress talk coiif 
servatlve at home and vole liheiral 
in Washington (as much as ti5 ppr 
cam liberal one yaai, as measured 
tiy the Americans foi Demnt ralie 
Action) ilowevar, when Lin((tl|i 
voted noon (he lax hill, li was no 
prolilein lo remove her sweeiener

uniII Firestone's news sinry
Sound argumeiils for standing 

firm were made tiy Mouse 
Repuldican leaders To give 
income (ax ciils (u gaople wlio

I

don't pay income tax and child tax 
credits to people who don't have 
children amounts to welfare. Rep. 
Rob Portman. chairman of the 
GOP leadership and a leader on 
tax legislation, bt'lieves the 
Internal Revenue Service is singu
larly ill equipptHl for dispensing 
cash subsidies and that this 
results in scandals in the Earned 
Income Tax Credit.

Nevertheless, Semite Finance 
Committee Chairman Charles 
Grassley quickly surrendered to 
the Democratic firestorm by pass
ing Lincoln's protHisal in a new 
bill. Only Budget Committee 
Chairman Don Nickles and his col
league from Oklahomli. Sen. James 
Inhofe, voted no (former Majority 
Leader Trent Lott i lutched his 
throat, as If to gag. in voting aye). 
Tlu' word in the OOP ejoakrewm 
wjis that Bliinche's iv-eleetion next 
year was guarantiH'ii.

WIh'ii askt'd wimt the House 
should do with tills hill, presiden- 
tltd spokesman .\rl Fleischer was 
snci'inci ' "I'ass it'" Similarly. 
House Malorlly I.eaderTom I'VLay 
was in yed Itv Repuhllan inemlH'rs 
to capilnlato and stop Ihe 
liemocraMC barrage

« liai aciei isilcally, the House 
leailei bhip Iriinl to Improve 
Innndn'b handiwork, by glvlnR the 
I'iiiid lax ijrtnill lo |H>ople who 
acinallv pav laxivs, The ptvseiU 
IliHi.nnn Ineome eligibility limit 
meaiib a imiliopolitAn area police
man amt IUm nurse wllV now do 
nnl receive Ihe hill ciYHlIt. "It (the 
Nenale hill) |m liad tmllcy." House 
Maioi iiv Wliip Hoy Blunt, told me. 
"lull we re Irving (o itiAke it not so 
had " Al fills wi lling, it Is not sure 
even lilts break In the Republlan 
leireai will Iasi.
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Inmate slashed d u rin g  altercation in county jail
LYNOB. MOODY

S ta ff WIriter
An alleged dispute 

between liimates at the 
Howard County Jail on 
Sattuday left one man in 
need of medical care.

Rodcy Autry, who was 
being held at the county 
Jail oh a charge of rob
bery, was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
after receiving several 
cuts firom a razor blade, 
according to Howard

County Sheriff Dale 
Walker.

Autry was later treated 
and released back into the 
sheriffs department’s 
custody. Walker said.

“The jailer received a 
call on the emergency 
intercom advising that 
one of the inmates needed 
go to the doctor. He need
ed stitches,” Walker said. 
“When they went back 
there, they found a scene 
of assault. A  paramedic

**An offense report has been taken 
and ere are Investigating th is case like  
any assault case /’

Dale W alker
Howard County Sheriff

was called to the jail and 
dmermined he, (Autry) 
needed treatment. He was 
taken to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center by a
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Thirteen jailed in Tulia busts 
set to be freed on bail today
By BETSY BLANEY
Associated Press Writer

TULIA — Thirteen peo
ple who were imprisoned 
on the testimony of a 
now-indicted undercover 
ofHcer were expected to 
be released on personal 
recognizance bonds on 
those charges Monday, 
nearly four years after 
they and dozens of others 
were arrested on drug 
charges.

Tm  so happy for them,” 
said Billy Wafer, one of 
nearly four dozen mostly 
black residents who were 
arrested after an 18- 
month undercover opera
tion in 1998 and 1999. ”It's 
been a long time coming 
but it's finally here.”

Civil rights advocates 
have called the July 23, 
1999, arrests racially 
motivated. Of the 46 
arrested in the small 
Panhandle town, 39 were 
black.

Wafer wasn't charged. 
He had an alibi and his 
case was dismissed. But 
38 others _ many of them 
flriends and neighbors _ 
were convicted on the 
uncorroborated word of 
undercover drug agent 
Tom Coleman or accepted 
plea agreements out of 
fear of lengthy prison sen
tences.

Monday, the 12 blacks 
and one Hispanic will be 
taken flrom the Swisher 
County Jail to the 
Swisher County
Courthouse. There, State 
District Judge Ron 
Chapman is expected to 
flee them on bond while 
their cases are on appeal. 
But, Daniel Olivares. 22. 
will remain in custody 
because there is a hold on 
him from Potter County, 
which is outside 
Chapman's jurisdiction.

On June I, Qov. Rick 
Perry signad a biii allow 
ing fhr their release 
Meanwhile, a ruliM  on 
their oaiet by the Texas 
Court of Criminal 
Appeals pouid take as

long as two years. The 
Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles also is 
reviewing the cases.

The appeals court 
review comes after 
Chapman, who presided 
over hearings for four of 
the defendants, said 
Coleman was 'simply not 
a credible witness under 
oath."

Chapman told the court 
April 1 that he was rec
ommending the appeals 
court overturn the 38 con
victions and order new 
trials. A special prosecu
tor has said there will be 
no new trials.

In late April, Ck>leman, 
who is white, was indict
ed on three charges of 
aggravated peijury stem
ming from his testimony 
during the hearings 
Chapman oversaw.

A 14th defendant who 
was included in the gov
ernor's bill is not eligible 
for bond because his case 
is still pending on direct 
appeal, said Vanita 
Gupta, assistant counsel 
with the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Education 
Fund and one of many 
attorneys involved in the 
cases.

Gupta said she was 
’overjoyed and relieved” 
that the defendants who 
were ‘ripped from their 
families” finally will be 
free.

"It is incredible that all 
three branches ol the

mCfINQi
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deputy and received sev
eral stitches to the facial 
area.”

The alleged perpetrator, 
Loren Kincade, who was

being held at the county 
jail on a charge of viola
tion of parole, has been 
placed in a separation 
cell. Walker said. The 
case is currently under 
investigation and no 
charges have been filed.

“An offense report has 
been taken and we are 
investigating this case 
like any assault case,” 
Walker said.

As standard procedure, 
inmates are issues a razor

blade once ' a week. 
Walker said.

The alleged assault 
occurred in the south cell 
block or day room area of 
the jail and sheriff's dis
patchers received notifl- 
cation of the incident 
around 4:20 p.m. 
Saturday.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdeskCwcrcom.net

Suspect sought jn robbery 
of a second laundromat
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

A second Big Spring 
laundromat service has 
been robbed in less than a 
week and police are 
investigating whether the 
two robberies are related.

According to Big Spring 
Police Department 
spokesman Lt. Terry 
Chamness, a masked man 
entered the Northside 
Laundry in the 700 block 
of North Lancaster, at 
10:22 p.m. Saturday, 
pointed a gun at the atten 
dant and escaped with an 
undisclosed amount of 
cash.

No one was injured in 
the incident, Chamness 
said.

This latest aggravated 
robbery may possibly be 
connected to a similar 
incident that occurred on 
Wednesday.

In that robbery, two 
men entered the East 11th 
Place Laundry in the 200 
block of East 11th Place, 
displaying knives and 
demanding money from 
the attendant, Chamness

‘*We don’t have positive proof 
but it’s basically the same M.O. 
We are looking for any informa
tion before someone does get 
hurt.

Lt. Terry Chamness
Big Spring Police Department

said. There was no 
injuries in that incident, 
as well.

“We*don’t have positive 
proof but it’s basically the 
same M.O.,” Chamness 
said, adding that police 
are asking anyone with 
any knowledge of either 
robbery to contact them 
as soon as possible.

“We are looking for any 
information before some
one does get hurt,” 
Chamness said.

Descriptions of the two 
men who robbed the East 
11th Laundromat are as

follows: A black man, 6- 
foot-1 to 6-foot-3, in his 
mid'20s with a medium 
build and a second black 
man, 5-foot-4 to 5-foot-6, In 
his mid-20s with a m ^ i-  
um build.

Anyone with informa
tion about either robbery 
should call the Big Spring 
Police Department at 264- 
2550 or Crimestoppers at 
263-TIPS.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk<&axom.net

Texas government have 
recognized the need for 
action to rectify the injus
tice that took place in 
Tulia,” Gupta said. ”But 
until these individuals 
receive frill and complete 
relief, whether through a 
pardon'or an overturning 
of their convictions, this 
matter is not resolved."

The parent of one defen
dant said the homecom
ing was akin to finding 
something that's been 
lost.

There’s been a part of 
me that's been missing,” 
said Freddie Brookins, 
whose son Freddie 
Brookins Jr. served four 
years of a 20-year sen
tence. Tm  extremely 
excited.”

Mattie White, the moth
er of two of the 13 being 
released, said she "tried to 
give up hope” that she'd 
see both of them before 
the end of her life.

Kareem White, 27, was 
sentenced to 60 years in 
prison. Her 26-year-old 
daughter, Kizzie, was sen
tenced to 25 years. A third 
child, Donnie White, was 
paroled in January 2002.

"I thought. It's not going 
to ever happen, ” Mattie 
White said. ”I would go off 
and cry to myself. But 
with (my children's) 
prayers and everybody 
else's, 1 just caught on to 
it and started believing 
they would (get out)."

Free Informational Seminar

Presented by
Senior Information Services
Thursday, June 19, 2003 

10:00 AM
Dora Roberts Civic Center 

100 Whipkey Dr.
Call Collect For Reservation

903/842-4768

V i " " - . . * ’ .

This FREE Seminar is for 
informational piu'poses

NO COST »NO SALES
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l/lasking em otion carries a price
By BENEDICT CAREY
The Los Angeles Times

The most offensive eth
nic slurs, lewd cracks or 
political comments can 
burst from people’s 
mouths with so little 
warning — what did she 
just say? - that the 
reflexive response in lis 
teners is no response at 
all. A blank mask, a poker 
face, a willful emotional 
absence that olTers zero 
acknowledgment of the 
remark or interest in the 
Jopic.

This non reaction reac
tion  can be handy, avert 
,'ing ugly confrontations 
,about race, religion or, in 
./■ecent days, war topics 
that rarely lead to agree 
,linent. It can also serve as 
an effect iv(‘ roadblock to 
,any dreaded conversa
tion. whether in a mar 
riage. at work or with 
friends.

No matter how well 
practiced, however, the 
impassive mask is hardly 

; a neutral expression. New 
•‘ research suggests that 
' suppressing a strong emo

tion can signit icantly 
! alter almost any social 

interaction, even damagt' 
relationships. Tlu' find 
mgs help explain why 
this form ol noinerhal 
Cum muni cat ion i .m he 
.'■isiuit in some teases liis 

,n t-tht-rs.
Learr.;r.g ht w it- mt;., 

sut'tl,' shopf> .‘.i: h-r,,' . 
ic>.’ .m; c.er.

Sandra Fulmer, both 
lawyers in San Francisco, 
were talking to another 
couple, friends of friends, 
who suddenly began mak
ing racist jokes.

“We both just shut down 
completely, didn’t say 
anything, didn’t react.

"We use emotional 

expression to orient 

ourselves in 

conversations, and 

if you’re not getting 

any feedback from 

the other person you 

begin to wonder 

whether it ’s safe 

to say what you 

realiv think."

c\t'ii avoided ey»> con 
tact, " he said of himself 
and his w ifiv .\tter a cou 
pie ot long moments play
ing to a silent audience, 
the other couple i^'opped 
the subject It was clear 
the\ lelt something, ami 
the •> A .ir.e.',; ti'.e dinner to

lUst

,''C j .'.j.-'.' ,Hnc • rtr-,'t. V: . '  
ps\ : n-.e^.s:- _sa: ' 7:> 
;!Tip.'rt:uni :h;hc • s.n- 
is that there :ire costs t 
suppressing. t>oth tor > ei 
,and for >our conversatuin 
partner. said Emilv 
Butler, a psychologist at 

• Stanford University who 
studies emotiqn ,,and 

, siKual interaction, and 
tho-e costs ought to he 
wembed against the risk' 
oi expressing wha; \o'.j 
.i.tij.ally fet-I and thiiiK 

I'sycheloc.sts i'..l\e l-ang 
sCid that m.isk.im sir nj

m l ••motional 
■■.,'•;• "  wiit-n people hide 
ti'.eir ••motion', whether 
the> re alone or in comiia- 
ny. embarrassed or angry. 
In the latest ot these. 
Butler and a team of 
investigators at Stanford 
ami -lohaiHii-s (jUtenherg 
U iirw i'iij in .Main/. 
( 'it I'ln in\ anal>/ed inter 
.Ktior.s im.’.nc M coilege- 
.'iged T'n.e w tmien

I*', J!'. .

s-;*ci.a] de.-eptiC'ns th.c 
.'.low ftt-ciple V. nii'iig,;::- an : their con-

'kt

instructed not to betray 
any emotion. By measur
ing blood pressure during 
the talks, investigators 
got a reading of how tense 
the exchanges were. 
Compared with the 
women who conversed 
naturally, those speaking 
w ith a seemingly indiffer
ent partner showed signif
icant increases in blood 
pressure — as did women 
who were wearing the 
poker face. “It was a very 
odd experience for the lis
teners." said Butler.
They said they noticed 

that something wasn’t 
right, but they couldn’t 
tell us what or why."

They also reported sig
nificantly less desire to 
talk further with their 
oddly impassive partners.

This is an ideal effect 
when you’re trying to 
dodge someone at a party 
or defuse a loaded conver
sation with an annoying 
acquaintance. The other 
person senses a vague 
chill and drops the thread 
of conversation, or at 
least changes the subject. 
When the relationship 
isn’t important enough to 
justify a confrontation, a 
poker face can deliver 
just the right amount of 
social ctxilant.

.\s a standard evasion, 
liowever. emotional sup
pression IS treacherous.
The problem is that, in 

.'tn\ conversation we 
i'..i\o. Tm going to have a 
hneoiA .ibout how you 
.'liould be reacting to 
w hat I say." said Nicholas 
('hristenfeld, a research 
p.'ychologist at the 
University of California. 
San Diego, " and I'm going 
to have another theory 
about why you might not 
be reacting that way."

When people react with 
affectionate attention and 
good humor, the effect is 
physically soothing. .A 
poker face is upsetting 
bec.uise it defies even 
minimal expectations. .As 
ps> chologists have found, 
people tend to mentally 
project onto a .blank 
^creen their own anxi
eties He thinks I’m bor
ing: .'he thinks I m stupid.

The result is that the

A M Ir iM i iu E s  s iE m n /lS R ff
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In established relation
ships the dynamic of 
emotional expression is 
different. Partners or 
friends who know each 
other well often see 
through the veil to the 
underlying emotion.
Still, suppression can be 
corrosive — on both par
ties involved.

In a study due out later 
this year, psychologists 
at Stanford and the 
University of
Washington present evi
dence that helps explain 
why. They recruited 86 
college-aged couples in 
steady relationships and 
observed each pair dis
cussing an issue that had 
previously caused them 
tension, such as money 
or commitment. In about 
a third of the couples, 
one partner was instruct
ed to suppress all emo
tion during the talk, 
draining all feeling from 
their speech, expressions 
and tone of voice. The 
other couples either dis
cussed their problems 
freely or were directed to 
stay upbeat while talk
ing.

Interviewing the men 
and women afterward, 
the psychologists found 
that suppression had a 
curious effect on memo
ry. Compared to the oth-.

ers, the suppressors had 
more distinct recollec
tion of how they felt dur
ing the conversation: 
They vividly recalled 
emotions such as dread 
or shame. This is not 
emtirely unexpected; 
interrupting a thought or 
an expression is known 
to enhance the memory 
of it, according to 
Nicholas Christenfeld, a 
research psychologist at 
the University of 
California, San Diego.

But maintaining the 
mask also distracted peo
ple in the study from 
what their partner was 
saying, the psychologists 
found.

When asked a week 
later to recall what was 
said during the conversa
tion, the suppressors 
remembered about 20 
percent less than the oth
ers did. In short, sustain
ing a poker face had 
turned their attention 
inward, on their own 
emotions and away from 
the shared, spoken con
versation.

It doesn’t take a doctor
ate degree in psychology 
to know that blanking 
out key portions of 
important conversations 
isn’t exactly endearing to 
a beloved partner. After 
all, the purpose of such 
talks is to shape future 
behavior, saia Jane

Richards, a psychologist 
at the University of 
Washington and the 
study’s lead author. If 
you can’t remember 
which of your habits are 
most offensive and divi
sive, you’re not going to 
change them, she points 
out.

The blank look also 
puts a cold shudder into 
any intimate connection. 
In several long-term 
investigations, John 
Gottman, a psychologist 
at the University of 
Washington, arid Robert 
Levenson, of University 
of California, Berkeley, 
have shown that one 
communication habit 
that’s closely associated 
with marital dissatisfac 
tion is "stonewalling’ ’: a 
combination of distrac
tion, deflection and emo 
tional distance many peo
ple deploy to avoid dilTi 
cult discussions.

This is how the iioker 
face can play out in a 
marriage. If both part 
ners are ptaeliced 
stonewallers and eiiually 
happy to ignore prob
lems, the relationship 
may endure. Gottman 
has shown.

But very often mar
riages hit the rocks when 
one spouse can no longer 
tolefate the distancing 
evasions of the other, he 
reports.

suppression of emotions 
comes across as mild hos
tility. even if it’s not 
meant that way. "We .use 
emotional expression to 
orient ourselves in con
versations. and if you're 
not getting any feedback 
from the other person you 
begin to wonder whether 
It’s safe to say what you 
really think. ” said Jeanne 
Watson, a psychologist at 
the University of Toronto.

Budding friendships can 
wither from such per

ceived hostility; and a 
blank face can sever any 
connection before it buds 
at all, Psychologists have 
found that, while some
times superficial, our ini
tial readings of people can 
predict which relation 
ships develop and which 
do not. The women in the 
Stanford study who con
versed with emotionless 
partners had little or no 
desire to talk further or 
pursue a friendship, 
whereas many of the oth

ers did connect and 'aid  
they enjoyed the compan> 
of their partners, despite 
the violent subject thev 
had to discuss.

.Many people can quick 
ly recognize a poker fare 
in others and acnirately  
judge its purpose. .At tile 
same time, researehei' 
suspect thtit personalities 
partly determine what 
they mt'ntally project onto 
another person's blank 
screen, and how the> 
react to it.

When working out, you really can do too much of a good thing
MARTIN MILLER

b'.T.J- Mel;,

r. rl • eomc
-'I'.'-'ii Iter 

V. .■rk--ut ^(■hedule. 
s.-..  ̂ a week, the t̂il
:• ithlete would pound 
'r.r'jU'iih .30 to lo miles ot 
.nterval and distanre 
training. Despite the hard 
work, her race times fl,-ii 
lened .and latfi slowed 
Her determined elloris to 
push through the slump 
.and an injurv during her 
1 inal soason only .'Keeler 
ated the decline in perlor 
rnance.

It w.as too miK li on my 
body. Thc'ie w.as never 
any break," said Werner, 
2'J. ol her four yetirs as a 
track athhoo at E.ast 
Stroudsburg University of 
Pennsylvania, "1 felt cun 
slant ly drained, and it 
devastated me '

Although undiagnosed 
at the time. Werner w.as 
sulfering from a common
ailment among serious 
.atiileU's ami Illness bulls:
overtraining The eondi 
• ion saps people o\ their 
normal vigor and can 
»l*'St;r;y atlil«'lir perlor 
fliailf e

"It s not the Iirfr i fra a 
flay syndrrmie we re talk 
ing ahfKit here," said 
Gff'gfiry Dwyer, an assis 
tant pff»(e<-'-ot in tin? 
fleparlment f)f tnovemeiil 
studies arul i*xercise sci 
ence Hi  East Slroudshur^ 
"In tlie tnosi severe cases.

t i l l s  Is '•' :r.<-e:v- -a Iu ) has 
t i le  same p r o ! l i e  :is a e lm  
I ' -a l l y d e p rc ' s e d  p e r s o n "  

X ' l e tm is  ot ( w e r l r a i n i n g  
c o m p l a i n  ot inlen.se 
l a l i g i i e ,  l . iek ot m o t i v a  
t i o n .  t i o d \  aches,  s l i ' cp  
p r o b l e m ' ,  l re ( | i ie n t  i l lness  

and d e p re s s ion  Of ten  
the  l i . i r d e r  t l i ev  t r . i i n  to 
o v e re o m e  t i le e o n d l l l o n .  
l h i ‘ w o r s e  t h e i r  i ier f 'or  
m.' l l iee lie. (PIIIC'

Kesc.ircln-rs descritie a 
le ,s se\c| e form ol the 
piol)l«-m .1 '  'd \e i  r••a(■h 
lilt;.' Ill winch peojile 
have some or all ol the 
svmploms ol os'ertr.am 
mg. The diflerence: While 
It tyi)icall> takes ,ihri‘e to 
six month' ol rest to 
recoscr Ironi overtrain 
ing. it may lake fine to 
three Wfeks to recover 
from overre.aching. oxer 
else physiologists say.

For decadi's. the tradi 
tiomd advice for ;ithlctc.s 
in tr^aining was: “The 
harder you work, the bet 
ter you gel" But recent 
and ongoing research has 
twottkf'd this advice to 
something like; "The 
smarlei you work, the 
better you gel ” Smarter 
workouts are those that 
expend only as much 
physic.il energy as necos 
sary to achiewe pe.ik p(>r- 
torrnance .Any activity  
beyond th.at point is seen 
as w.asleful or even coun
terproductive. as with the 
overti.iming problem 

A 1PH7 study on college 
swimmers helped to put 
exetejse physiologists and 
coaches across the nation

on notice about the dan
gers of overtraining. 
During the study, swim
mers cut back their usual 
workout routines — 
swimming three hours a 
day. five or six days a 
week by half. After 
three weeks on the new 
schedule, almost every 
'Wimmer's time dramati
cally improved.

Since then, exercise 
physiologists have
learned much about over
training. Training recom
mendations for everyone 
from college athletes to 
recreational triathletes 
have been scaled back. 
.And more attention is 
now given to the role of 
sleep and diet.

.Many athletes simply 
don t consume enough 
calories, much less the 
right kind (carbohydrates 
and high-quality pro
teins). recent studies have 
found. Female college ath
letes are especially vul

nerable to overtraining, 
researchers say, because 
they often don’t eat 
enough to sustain them
selves. Today, exercise 
physiologists are focusing 
their attention on how to 
avoid overtraining ath
letes. Studies are pointing 
to an answer that 
involves a delicate balanc
ing act between nutrition, 
training intensity and 
training duration. “We’re 
looking for the markers 
that signal overtraining, 
whether physical or psy
chological," said Richard 
Kreider, an exercise phys
iologist and author of 
"Overtraining in Sport.” 

The signs of overtrain
ing can be as elusive for 
the athlete as for the 
physician. Physically, the 
symptoms can vary quite 
a bit from person to per 
son, making it harder to 
diagnose. And since ath
letes tend to be in such 
good physical condition,

doctors tend to dismiss 
tiredness as a condition 
that will resolve itself 
with time or extra rest.

For athletes, the same 
traits of self-discipline 
and mental toughness 
that makes them success
ful in sports can work 
against them in identify
ing the problem of over
training. When such ath
letes feel lethargic, they 
are likely to attribute the 
problem to just “feeling 
lazy ” rather than the pos
sibility that they are over
doing it.

“A lot of athletes who 
suffer burnout are usual
ly just overtrained. Some 
end up quitting over it, ” 
said Kreider, head of 
Baylor University’s 
Center for Exercise,

Nutrition &. Preventive 
Health Research in Waco, 
Texas. "It ’s a huge prob 
lem."

The condition’s surobi 
signs, however. are 
dogged weariness that 
lasts for weeks, dimin 
ished athletic perfor 
mance and a loss of mus 
cle mass.

“ Overtrainers really 
have to listen lo their luxi 
ies," Dwyer said. "Often 
that's something they 
aren’t that good at doing "

Today. Werner feels like 
she is finally listening to 
hors again. After taking a 
much needed break from 
competition. Wmner, now 
a graduate student at East 
Stroudsburg, has rt'sumed 
her workouts hut at just a 
couple of times a week
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Do you have an intereating sports Hern or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
johnmoseleyObig8pringherald.com
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TOM M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

Big Spring Rangers’ standout 
Nathan Doporto entered 
Saturday’s decisive Game 2 of 
the Big Spring Little League 
City Tournament as the most- 
feared hitter in recent memory. 
'Hiirteen home runs and a bat
ting average well above .300 in 
21 games will tend to get one 
notice.

It wasn’t Doporto’s bat, how
ever, the Big Spring Cardinals 
would have liked to seen less of 
Saturday afternoon in the finals 
of the city tournament — it was 
his arm.

Doporto struck out 15 batters 
and allowed just two hits en 
route to carrying the Rangers to 
an 11-2 win and the 2003 city 
championship. The Rangers’ 
win ended the Cardinals’ bid at 
winning back-to-back titles.

The victory also gave the 
Rangers, 21-2 for the year, 
revenge for a 5-3 loss to the 
Cardinals on Friday in Game 1.

The Rangers, who had been 
limited to just six hits on 
Friday, broke out the lumber 
early in the final game, reeling 
off three hits — and two runs — 
in their initial at-bat.

Doporto started the Rangers’ 
rally in the first by taking a 2-2 
pitch from Cardinals’ ace Cade 
Hollandsworth to right for a sin
gle. After Chris Brooks had 
reached base on a botched field
er’s choice play at second, Kade 
Parker provided the big blow 
from Ihere, singling to right to 
score Doporto.

Mason Parker followed with a 
single to right, plating Brooks 
and giving the Rangers a quick 
2-0 cushion.

The Cardinals, the 2002 city 
champion, made some noise of 
their own offensively in the bot
tom of the Drst. Catcher Surge

Patel led off the frame by dri
ving a 3-0 pitch to center for a 
single.

Doporto, who had hurldw a 1- 
hitter at the Cardinals . on 
Monday, dug himself into a hole 
shortly afterward. He uncorked 
two wild pitches - -  the second 
of which allowed Patel to score 
from third.

Cardinals’ second baseman 
Ray Gutierrez and 
Hollandsworth both reached 
base from there, giving the 
Cards runners on the corners 
with one out.

Doporto found his mark from 
there. He put down the uprising 
by striking out the next two bat
ters.

The Rangers added to their 
lead again in the top of the sec
ond. Isaac Garcia led off the sec
ond by legging out an infield 
hit. Ranee Terry followed with a 
single to right and set the stage 
for a two-nm single to center by 
Doporto.

Kade Parker inflated the 
Rangers’ lead to 5-1 seconds 
later by driving Doporto home 
with a single to right. Parker 
finished the game by going 2- 
for-3 from the plate.

The Cards attempted to rally 
back. Bryson Phillips and Cole 
Campbell each managed to 
reach base in the bottom of the 
second before Doporto slipped 
into overdrive and struck out 
eight of the next nine batters — 
six in a row in the third and 
fourth innings — and effective
ly took the Cards out of the
game. . jVi: v j t^.iDppprto, walked to load the

Jeremy Solls' ancTm ^^^ger Cmis Brooks then lofted
offense helped put th C ^ds on g high fly to right that got away

N • K'’iV*i,

HaraM photo/Tommy WaSa
Rangers’ ace Mathan Doporto delivers a pitch to the plate as the 
Cardinals’ Brysm  Phillips leads off second Saturday In the final game of 
the Little League city tournament. The Rangers won, 11-2.

Rangers’ first run of the inning 
with a two-out shot that fell in 
right.

The news got worse for the 
Cards from there. Much worse. 

After Terry’s run-scoring sin-

the ropes in the third. Solis 
began the third with a single off 
the right calf of Hollandsworth. 
Two batters later. Junior Garcia 
reached base by getting hit with 
a pitch.

Terry drove home the

from the Cards’ outfielder and 
allowed three runs to score.

The Rangers, the regular sea
son champions, held a 9-1 lead 
heading into the fourth inning.

After Doporto had retired the

Cards in order in the bottom of 
the third, Gutierrez dealt the 
Rangers a little payback. He 
relieved Hollandsworth in the 
top of the fourth and proceeded 
to fan the side
, Patel did his best tq ^ v e  ^  
Cards hew'lire in the im h.'Hfe*' 
singled to right and^then scored 
on Matt Ritchey’s sacrifice to 
short to cut the Rangers’ lead to 
9-2. •

The rangers salted away the 
win in the sixth, scoring twice 
on a double by Mason Parker.

Expos overcome no-hitter to claim ‘Minor’ crownrS-1
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Big Spring Expos coach 
Chuck Rosenbaum has seen a 
lot of baseball in his career. Not 
a lot of it, however, can com
pare to what he saw Friday 
night.

Payton Parker struck out 15 
batters and hurled a no-hitter to 

■ lead the Expos to a 3-1 win over 
,the Coahoma Rangers in the Big 
Spring Little League Minors 
division championship game at 

rPlttman/Mlms National League 
^Field.
j Amazingly enough, Parker 
was only half of the no-hit 
effort. Rangers’ standout Pete 
Acosta duplicated the no-hit 
bid, working five hitless 
innings in the loss.

With the victory, the Expos 
finished the 2003 season with a 
21-game win streak. After drop
ping their reguiar season open
er to the Padres, the Expos 
reeled off 21 straight victories.

Parker gave the large crowd 
on hand a glimpse of what was 
to come early. The Expos’ pitch
er fanned the first two batters’ 
he faced in impressive fashion.
Then, after hitting the Rangers"
Chris Henry with an inside 
pitch, he fielded a one-hopper 
off the bat of Tanner Ru|i end 
t h f ^  to nrst to retire the

Acosta was no less Impreagivp 
' in getting started. After sueeeMh  ̂

hilly fielding a shot back to the 
^  mound, he struck out One end 4 

then enticed the Expos' oieen nii 
hitter to pop up to short-. ‘ 
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ed the damage from becoming 
even worse. The team caught 
two Expos stealing bases in the 
inning, including one at home 
in which catcher Hunter 
Williams ran down an errant 
throw and flipped to Acosta at 
home in time to nip the Expos’ 
runner at the plate.

Parker seemed to get stronger 
from there. He struck out the 
Rangers in order in the fourth.

Parker continued to hit on all 
cylinders. He fanned the first 
two batters he faced in the top 
of the fifth before Gary Brito 
ended his streak of six consecu
tive strikeouts by turning a 3-2 
pitch into a walk — and become 
the Rangers’ first base runner 
since the third inning.

Parker bounced back, howev
er. He used just three pitches to 
strike out the next batter.

The Expos padded their lead 
again in bottom of the fifth. 
Trey Lowery fought off a 3-2 
pitch and diew a one-out walk 
to start the Expos’ efforts. After 
stealing second and taking third 
on Sawyer Roberts’ sacrifice 
play, Lowery managed to steal 
home.

Lowery’s run gave the Expos a 
3-0 cushion heading* intp the 
final frame.

The Rangers, who defeated the 
Pirates Thursday in the conso
lation finals, stagdd ahi^ thJteuib 
in their final at-bat

Acosta ignited the effoult hx 
reaching base via an ecew-. 
Banuy then drew a  walk, tn 
bring thp ty iM  run tin
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By TOM M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

Stanton head coach 
Larry Tate always knew 
there would come a time 
when the urge to sit at 
home would far outweifi^ 
his need to coach. It took 
more than four decades, 
but the urge finally 
arrived.

Tate, who helped guide 
the Stanton Buffaloes to 
the 1997 Class 2A state 
c h a m -  
p i o - 
n s h i p 
as the 
d e fe n -  
s i V e 
coordi
n a to r ,  
a n n • 
ounced 
h i s 
d e c i - TATE
Sion to
step down last week at 
the Stanton school board 
meeting. Tate assumed 
the head coaching d i^es  
last year when forAer 
coach Mark Cotton 
resigned to become prin
cipal.

Tate indicated he would 
likely retire to the East 
Texas region “to relax.” 

Tate guided a youth
laden Stanton squad to a 
1-9 campaign this past 
season.' . *

With Tate’s resigna
tion, the District 3-2A 
football scene will have 
plenty of new faces in old 
places. Joining Tate in 
leaving the district’s 
sidelines this offseason 
were Forsan head coach 
Steve Park and Crane’s 
Alan Cherry.

Park, earlier this year, 
stepped down as the head 
coach at Forsan to 
become a principal at the 
school. Cherry was 
recently named head 
coach at Class 4A Bay 
City.

Only Coahoma’s Robert 
Wood, Colorado City’s 
Frank Johnson and 
Seagraves’ Mike Herbert 
are currently with the 
same program this fall.

Stanton school officials 
indicated they would 
begin immediately 
searching for a new head 
coach.

Young Life Golf 
tourney slated 
for July 26-27

Cornell Corrections will 
be holding its fourth 
annual Young Life Golf 
Classic benefiting Young 
Life Big Spring next 
month at the Big Spring 
Country Club course.

The event will bt‘ held 
July 26 27 with a I p.m. 
shotgun start each day.

Four t»erson teams can 
participate in the "Orange 
Ball" scramble in which 
on each hole, three play
ers scramble and one 
plays his own "orange 
ball". Scramble score and 
"net" score of "orange bail" 
are added together to give 
a team its final result. 
Rach person entering 
must have a verifiable 
hiuidicap.

The field will he tllght- 
ed alter Saturday's round. 
Kiighta baaed on the num
ber of teams entered.

EnU y fee ib set at |75 
plub cart. Km more infor
mation or to enter, pleewo 
call Larry Bryan at (4M) 
267-Cv; .̂
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Special
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6 DAYS
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1993 Red Firehawk.
84,000 miles. Asking 
$6,500 Call 263-3375 or 
270-6665

Nissaiis. Nissaiis 
& M ori* N issaiis  
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Rebate & 

0 .9 %  APR  
A sk For D etails

A OK I
Put that computer 

to work.
$690-$150Q^m o.

PT-FT.
888-724-921 S24hrrec. 

www.lifesgold.com

Attn: Big Spring 
Postal position. 

Clerks/carriers/sorters. 
No exp. requred. 

Benefits.For

Electrician Poaition 
Available

Grocery Merchandiser

exarr.,salary, & testing
............................. '30 )

Access to a computer? 
Earn extra income 

from home. 
$25-$75 per hr PT/FT 

Training provided 
WWW nchinrewards. 

com

information call (630) 
393-3032 ext.681. 
8am-8pm 7 days

Pickups

Bartender Traineea  
Needed.
S250/a day potential 
Loc l̂l positions 
1-000-293-3985 exi 
1539

2002 Chevy 1/2 ton 4 
door pickup All power, 
good condition Call 
432-213-2201

Motorcycles
1 9 9 2  K a w a s a k i  
KDX250 New bottom 
end and lots ot new 
parts. $1500 OBO Call 
James at 267-4076 or 
517-0317

Boats
96 17 ft G lastron  
Sunbird 90 hp outboard 
and trailer In excellent 
con d ition  $6 500  
263T1411

America's Air Force
Jobs available in over 
150 careers plus:
•Up to $18,000 
Enlistment Bonus 
'Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
"Up to tOO^o Tuiton 
Assistance 
‘ High Tech Training 
High school grads age 
17-27 or poor service 
members from any 

branch, call 
1-000-423-USAF or 

visit a ir f o r c e .c o m

Looking for Part-time 
Personal Banker/Teller. 
S ales  e xp erien ced  
p re ferred  but not 
required. Bring resumes 
to WNB in Wal-Mart

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District has an opening 
for an Industriat 
Electrician Will work 
outot Big Spring, TX. 
Electrician experience 
and training r^uired. 
District benefits include 
paid vacation, sick 
leave, retirement plan, 
group insurarx:e and 
paid holidays. The 
District is an equal 
opportunity employer

tor Big Sprina area. PT 
f AM work Must beearly t 

dependable.
experienced person 
F ax  re s u m e  to 
210-212-9576

Part-time $260-$600 per 
week. Filing HUD/FHA  
mortgage refunds. No 
experience necessary 
must have PC. Call 
P T S  1-877-246-7161

Applications are 
available at the 
District’s office, 400 
East 24th Street, Big 
Spnng, Texas

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL

NURSE
Immediate Opening in 

Big Spring
TX License and strong 

phlebotomy skills 
required

Full-time, Mon-Fri Day 
Shift

Off weekends and 
holidays

Excellent Salary Plus 
benefits 

Fax resume to
888-999-2594 and call 

Lin at 888-999-5415
CASEPRO, INC . EOE

NEED EXTRA CASH 
FOR

GRADUATION A 
VACATION?
ONE CALL!! 

THAT'S ALLII
No Credit -  No 

Problem
Loans Up To $500

Apply by phone 
267-4591 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE

2045. Goliad‘ Big 
Spring

For Sale. 23 cu. ft. chest 
f re e z e r , e x c e lle n t  
condition. $275. Call 
354-2335.
For Sale: Two 5 Disk 
C D  play^ers. Good  
working condition. $30 
w/rem ote $20 w/out 
remote. 263-3384 or 
8165542

G r a in , H a y  O r 
Feed

New Queen Mattress 
set Ex. thick quilted 
cover. 10 yr fact. 
Warranty. Sacrifice ! 
$ 2 3 5 . 0 0 .  C a l l  
432-6208432

Excellent horse quality 
coastal Bermunda hay. 
irrigated, fertilized, high 
protein Menard. TX 
$4  0 0  in f ie ld  
325-3964723

Upright Piano $3000. 
Fender Acc. Guitar 
signed/ R. McEntire 
$350. 6 1/2 Dia. ring 
$600 OBO 268-9290

DRIVERS;

Supplrmtiil your 
incomr!

‘ V/
u.s. air'force

CROSS INTO THE 
BLUE ( M m

Ski & Fish Combo 16 f1 
Walk thru w 120 Mere 
mboarb and 1ia!l(>r 
Excellent condition 
$3900 267-1836
B u s in e s s  O p p t .

a b s o l u t e
G O LDM INE!'

60 Vending machines 
w'excellent locations 

all tor $10,995 
000-234-6982

HIRING
IM MEDIATELY! Truck 
drivers needed with oil 
field experience and 2 
years truck driving 
experience Must be 
able to travel No need 
to relocate Class A 
CDL. good driving 
reco'd a must Call 
1-300-538-2669 
Mon-Fn , 8am-5pm

I ifePlanx. Inc . the 
national leader in 

assessment services 
is seeking 

RNx. I PNs* I VNs 
with gerialne 

experience to provide 
long-term care 

insurance assessments 
on a pan-limc basis

Duncan Disposal - Now 
hiring drivers tor the 
Coahoma area Need at 
least a Class B CDL 
Experience Preferred 
for a driver's position 
Please come by Duncan 
Disposal's office 8220  
W Hwy 80. Midland, 
Just East of the airport 
to apply in person Must 
be ab le  to pass  
mandatory DOT and 
corporate drug testing 
requirements

Professional Auto Sales 
People needed  tot 
Benny Boyd Chevrolet 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep, a 
last growing volume 
d ealer in Lam esa. 
Texas Apply in person

Dogs , Pets, 
E t c .

Silk florals, arches, 
candelabras 

The Grishams 
2678191

W ANTED lor paving 
CO. exp A sptia lt 
Distributor Operator 
(12 50/hr), CDL's/Class 
A (Haz & Tank) and 
laborers Phy D/S  
401K, Ins EOE Call 

^Klancy 0  800/880 4547, 
e-mail
coxpave©moment net, 
or tax 830/8.334136

AKC R egister red 
Miniature Dachshunds. 
(3) (emales. (2) males 
$ 2 5 0  each  C all 
3994538

Building and Lot for 
Sale- 706 East 4th,

Garage Sales

$4000 00 Call Westex 
Auto P a rts , Inc  
263-5000

J  Huge Sale; 101 Air 
base Fid Fri 13th 
Sund.ay 22nd 9 - ’  

Fuin . tools S to 
nlirheious to list

Buildings For 
Rent

The job includes 40 
hours weekly Mon - 
Fri with some Sat 
mornings

Found / Lost 
P e t s

1514 E. Hwy 350. Large 
building with 3 offices & 
lots ot storage on fenced 
4 acre lot $750/rrxj plus 
dep. Westex Auto Parts, 
Inc 263-5000

‘-'ome Based Business 
No need tor daycare 

PT-FT 5500- $1500  
start
Free Booklet 
dreamsinlife com 
888-685-9755

Interested parties 
please contact 
F.rilui Fbintn 

(8fl0) k2V7J7» » 468 
EFimiB a 

l.ifcPIinsInc.com

An hourly rate with 
benefits package is 
available. .

Equal O p p o rtu n ity . 
Employer

Want to havt*
I the adveiilui e ol 

a
lifetime without 

all the fuss'.’ 
Read! I

Reward tor lost 6 mo 
old Blue Heeler Lost in 
the area  ot 1800  
Runnels 915 889-6543

Building for rent 1308 
Hwy 350 Big Spnng.

R ew a rd  for lost 
rr.iniat'j'e Doberman 
N eeds m edication . 
Please call Kelly 0  
270-8043 or 263-2290

$250/mn *  $100 deposit. 
Call W estex  Auto  
263-5000

Office or retail. 108 
Marcy, 263-6844  or 
634-1272

. 3

in:>—xtm IC5>-«3r ' t n X T T lC S -iS 3 ' trrs—CT

month: 8 IT.25 • 2 Week Service Directory:S28.00 • 6-mo Contract: 8 12.00 per mo. 
C all 263-7331 to p la ce  y o u r  a d  today!! S  C S  ^

AIR
CONDITIONiNG

CONCRETE INTERNET
SERVICE

LAWN CARE

\ . . | .  K i lU 'h
I timpani

V IK
( O S n i  1 l O M M .  

w I \ i  s o  n o  
11 t ( 1 H K

2 6 7 - ‘) ( i5 4

\  It Itesv- 
Morris

W i hlinc uc

WkiJir.C

( h u i S  Stmv 
ttiu rr lt

M . V » . 1 ;  1 > C w ,t\ s
s i.k'w .tils s t' L * Is 

Wv. I s
\ \  clilinK >  '

1 ftiurttc 2<»*’ -4044

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

FENCES

S p e e d s  

f o i l  St ru e  1 ion  
-24 Hnur- 

Kesidcnlial A 
('nninirrrial
I'tUlULAlC 

('eramit Tiles.
( ahincts. n ri wall.
I cxUirrs. Itiimhing. 

KIcilrical M ' 
I'hmu-: ih.t-Z'MI 
( ell: XI6-38.12 
Senior Diseminl

\ n I . Ill' til I' n X 
I || HIM!- I . 1 1 

u .i.lii I . X li ,ri - 
,mer • I' iMi-i I 111 'I 

nil. I ■ ■ i\ i-'
( ill

3 3 - ,3 2 I 7
(nr uppninlIII. Ill

.'-'X r.ll- I ' 1’

H A M  K K M  K 
\ l l  txpes of 

t em es A 
K I p a i r s .

I u-i- I slim.Ill's 
( ill

K o tie rt M a r q u e /
I )w IICI

7 6 3 I 6 I 3 
M K M ItF K  h im

CARPET
CLEANING

'Slea"" ciea' -meth.-xt
■ s''.iea'ii"ia
■ spot Star ■ pm.', a

‘ Odo- 
T’e's etc

■'.at 'i,- .■■■ole.H'-- 
C L I N E  

B U I L D I N G  
M A IN T  I N C  

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9  
( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 8 3 7 4

O l  \ l  115  
I I M  I

.lim n n  M .ir q u e /  
Ow n» r

t most in t  . n. ing
t .-Min as aii.it'll' 
t re. t slimatry
i d.r ki-ilssoi'd 
Si ’ . i , , . 'hairihr.e.

t M I T< H)k3 
2(--3.74<»

Gibbs
Remodeling

New home 
I 'n iis in irt mn 

Kii'iin A ild iliuns 
( 'a rp iif ls

Di v W.ill H.iiutinp 
A Km ishiim  

I’.imtiiut Intnriof 
A Kxt.'im r 
W.lllp.lptT
tl.iiiktim;

I I’l .iin ic T ile  
Inst.ill.'iiKin A 

l<p|).iii
All n'ltvodel needs 

Ilf am  ronm in 
' vmir home

Call
2 6 3 -8 2 8 5

1 ,il I 'n lim itp it  
I l l ' l  l lU'l S.'l \  11 r  No  
l .u n -  I ' l ' t . i i u  1' Ni> 
8iiu S u n  h.U Li' .All

■M‘1 A IIC' I 111
l i i t c n i i ' t  . \ \  .111.it'll- 

W .-h  I ’ . i a v -  till 
B l i - l l l i - ' '  A  

I ’l'i ' i in . i l  I '- i-

/ ~ \C rest
26H irtlOO

11,1 X I JiiH H)i"l 
W 'r m .ik i- It i: . \S 3 ' 
|i II  ̂ ( >r til Ltrl I in 

till- IN  TK H N 'K T  
/ i / r . . s / 7,7 ,Vr,',s 
/ • M l /  t o ' / I I h: 
I M - i  H i . V , \ T K ) . \  

/ / / i . 7 / U .4 >

Willis Bros.
L a w n  S e r v i c e

V c r \  Rcasonalhle  
M o w i n g  
E d g i n g  

f i l l in g
C a l l

3 5 4 - 2 6 4 ( 1
2 1 3 - 1 2 2 3

H  I . IM O O N  
R O O U N t i . I N f .

N'oled ton 100 
Koofiin! Conlraelors 

in Ameriea

KKKI KSriMATKS
\ i -  Xlnnei il.mn 
< o x ir t  iiT ivK  

I'KK KS
91 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

SOirnnVFLSTKRN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Sinee 1954

26.3-6514
2008 Birdwcll l-ane 

M a x  F . M o o re

www..swa I pc.com 
mm@swalDc.com

I I

C h a d H i- in is
l \ tr vi>ur

l.iiwns MovaoI. ■
hcilges ininincil Ir.iKh
haulcil I'lf 1 l-t IIX ilo
the xxork lor \" u

H('nc''l/ilcpcii.l.ibl'-'
2 6 3 - 0 1 4 8

2 1 3 - 1 8 7 8

LAWN CARE

COMPUTERS

(■> A  K ath \ 's  

I sed ( om pu ler  

Sales and  
R e p a ir  '.e rsK C  

IK 02  M a l l a e t

2 6 4 -0 9 1 0
diHMIUlIt 
nicYttimi 

the Ad
'Smiirdtt'

** H.fii V p.ni

B ^ s in  F t i u e
( o

< edat kedw.MKl 
3 lin'l ( 'liaiiiliilk 

iii-nameiitMt 
kiM carporlr 

A awnings, 
metal liiiidlings 

( all

20h-2H2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

We Can 
Save 
You 

Money By 
Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service 

Directory! Call 
263-7331  
for more 

information

LAWN
CARE

Mowing & 
Edging

Call:
2 6 7 - 7 5 5 8

I P ' s
L a w n  Service  

M  o w i n g .  
E d g i n g .

W  e e d e a I i n g , 
C l e a n u p s .  

R e a s o n a  h i e  
R a t e s .

F re e  Es t ima t es  
C a l l  5 1 7 - 0 5 3 4

I'A l.At lOS 
K (K )H N<; A  HOMK  

IM I’KOVKMKNT

Kiiiils. Rixmi 
■Sdiliiion',. Ceramit 
I lie. l-'eiKcs Painting 
Insiire.l A Itonded

Home I’honc#
>)| S S430 

Cellit
■ 112 21 1 0163

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In (Jnr 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information

lO H NNY
H.ORKS

K<M )HN(;

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hot Tar A  (.ravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
F/stimates A  

Surrounding Arras 
267-1110

MOWINC; 
HALUN<; 

TRFT-: TRIMMING
( 1-EAN storagf:

SHEDS
AND

(N iDiOBS

( M J .
2 6 7 - 5 4 6 0

IT.AVF, MFJsSAtJE

W E  D K ; A M )  
M O V E  J R E E S

Large iclcvlion ol 
ball A  burlap Red 
rjak. Live Oak A  

Cedar films 
1 )E ( K E K  

F A R M  S I P P L Y  
A  M  R S E R Y  

7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

SIDING

E O L R
S E A S O N S  

l i is ii la l io n  A  
S i d i n g

Big Spnng's 
Ol DI .ST

l.(X  A IJ V OW NI.D
lllMlI.lllOII A 

Siiimg < oiiipany 

4 3 2  2 6 4  8 6 1 0

•i

r T T x i ;T (7 )T T x .m  ' '  
i World 

All you h»v** to 
do 16 K**i<d

H(»MF RFTAIK  
KF.AM3NABI 3 

PKIf'F-
I loois'Liatagi I >in»' 

( a'p.-iiv.  
Slice' ki'i:*

K-I'aiird0e|il.<eci' 
l- iieheii 4 b.ilt 

K.^-iiovalmie 
HOB'S CCSMFM  
VXOtXtWORK 

2(>'’ St-1 i 
4(11-I -i.t

Discover
Another
World,
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

S A L
L a w n  Serv ice

v e n h 'k a
(O M P A N V

267-2655

Mowing, edge, 
weed eekrig. hedge 6 

tree Inmnwigi 
rerryjval. hauh^  
Ft m  EakmaiM

Huus«» 
dupk'vs 
1.2.3 . 

bcdruuni.x.

2 6 7 -9 4 2 7 F ur reni / sitU .
C « l l  2 1 3 -0 7 9 3 410 D a lla s

«
M k  lor Shane 511 G u iiad

We Can Sava 
Y ou Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
263-7331
tor more 

information

Ever wonder 
what’s going 
on around 

town?
The

Big Spring
Herald
provides

local
news and 

information 
for the 

surrounding 
communities

Big Spring h
Monday. Jun

G rM t starter home o 
investment special. 
Three bedrooms and 

one bath.
Call Coldw»ll Banks
Ellsn Phillips ResHot 

7-3061267-:
1602 Settles. Life tin 
siding, 2 Bdrm with 
storage buildings. W 
Finance. Bad credit i 
p r o b l e m .  C a  
4 3 2 - 2 6 2 - 5 8 2 2  <
4 1 3 -0 5 4 9  ask t 
Annette
3 -2 -2  in Kentwoo  
CHA, 2 LR. sunroor 
1941 ft. spkir. sys 
corner lot. Call I 
rrxxe info, 264-0811.
Anda en busca de ui 
casa? No lace con 
este su credito yo 
tinacero su casa p 
favor Marne a Annei 
Sanchez el nume 
9 1 5 - 2 6 2 - 5 8 2 2  
915-413-0549.
Are you looking for 
iiouse, but have b( 
credit or no credit? If 
I can help you gel 
hom e. P lease ci 
Annette Sanchez 
9 1 5 - 4 1 3 - 0 5 4 9  
915-262-5822.
BY O W NER, (CISI 
4/2 brick, CHA, fenci 
byard. Shown by api 
R e d u c e d  $ 6 5  
( 4 3 2 ) 3 9 4 - 4 1  1 1 
(512)620D169
CISD, Large 3/2/1. 
acres, sprinkler systei
d o u b l e  c a r p o r  
workshop. City & wi 
water Call 393-5304
C om pletely  redor 
inside and out. Nic 
neighborhood 39( 
Hamilton 3 bedroom. 
1/2 bathrooms, de 
central heat/air. Iar< 
fenced backyard Ci 
263-1201

By 0 \  
2507 Carol (Complete 
remodeled, 3 Bdrm 
bath, den w/tireplac 
new appliances, pair 
carpet, tile, fans ar 
fixtures Call 263-07{ 
for appt.

For Sale By Own 
Owner Financin 

Provided
Low down paymei 

low monthly payme 
12(X) Rosemont 

Comer lot, nice dee 
bdr 1 bath, 

with 1 bdr. house 
Call Kelly. 

915-425-9994
For Sale By Own 
Owner Financin 

Provided
Low down payme

low monthly payme 
Wood1 1 0 7 _____

Very nice, cjgan 2 I 
bati

with detached gar 
arxl ferxted back\ 

Call Kelly. 
915-425-9994

F O R E C L O S U R E ! 
Bedroom for $9300 F 
listing 80 0 -7 1 9-30C 
Ext. F906

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

IN COLORADO CIT
Mortgage Co. hcis 

several single family 
homes tor sale, “as is 
2 and 3 BR. Creative 
finarxting available tc 

qualified buyers. 
Cash talks 
Call Jim 0  

325-518-8128
Rent To Own: Own
Financing provided 
Bdr 2 bath Stucc 
house, corner Ic 
South Bell. Call Ke 
915-425-9994.

Lot for Sale: 1 19 x1  
Water well, chain I 
fence. 2400 block ol 
25lh. Call 267-7226

Mobile Home
ONLY $500 DOWfi 
Must see this great de 
$300/m o , 6 75°/o 
yrs. W.A.C. Calll 
915-563-9000.
S IX  3 Bdrm 2 be 
homes under $20,0  
Cal l  Mr.  Hat  
9 1 5 - 5 6 3 - 9 0 0 8  
1-800-755-9133

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

407 E. 8th. 1 
Apartment Rece  
r e m o d e l e d  N 
counter tops CF 
$300 * deposit 
267-2296

I “B a rce lo n a  
A p a rim e n t  

“Call For 
M o v f  In Specials
Al) h ith

WnlotetKi___tttJ

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.lifesgold.com
mailto:mm@swalDc.com
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Houses  For 
S ale

11039ycamora. 
Great starter home or 

investment special. 
Three bedrooms arxt 

one bath.
Call Cokterell Banker 
Ellen PMIlIpe Realtors 

267-5061
1602 Settles. Life time 
siding. 2 Bdrm with 2 
storage buildings. Will 
Finance. Bad credit no 
p r o b l e m .  C a l l  
4 3 2 - 2 6 2 - 5 B 2 2  or 
4 1 3 - 0 5 4 9  ask for 
Annette
3 -2 -2  in Kentwood. 
CHA, 2 LR, sunroom, 
1941 ft. spkir. sys., 
corner lot. Call for 
more info, 264-0811.
Anda en busca de una 
casa? No lace como 
esie su credilo yo le 
finacero su casa por 
favor Marne a Annette 
Sanchez el numero 
9 1 5 - 2 6 2 - 5 8 2 2  0
915-413-0549.
Are you looking for a 
tiouse, but have bad 
credit or no credit? If so 
I can help you gel a 
hom e. P lease call 
Annette Sanchez at 
9 1 5 - 4 1 3 - 0 5 4 9  or  
915-262-5822
BY O W NER, (C ISC) 
4/2 brick, CHA, fenced 
byard Shown by appi 
R e d u c e d  $ 6 5 k  
( 4 3 2 ) 3 9 4 4 1 1 1  or 
(512)620-0169

acres, sprinkler system, 
d o u b l e  c a r p o r t ,  
viinrkshop City & well 
water Call 393-5304
C om pletely  redone  
inside and out. Nice 
neighborhood 3906  
Hamilton 3 bedroom, 1 
1/2 bathrooms, den, 
central heat/air. large 
fenced backyard Call 
263-1201
For Sale By Owner: 
2507 Carol. (Completely 
remodeled, 3 Bdrm 2 
bath, den w/fireplace, 
new appliances, paint, 
carpet, tile, fans and 
fixtures Call 263-0786  
for appt.

UfJEURNISHEO
A r t s .

ir IJarciHona 
Apartments 

“Call For 
Movr In Spwlali*

!• 'S
B E A U T IF U L

CO URTYARD  
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•CaiTxnts 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HKI W. M ii r r y  D rive  
au.t.s.u.s ZC:i.t«HHi

For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Low down payment, 

low monthly payments 
12(X) Rosemont 

(Corner lot, nice clean 3 
bdr 1 bath, 

with 1 bdr house 
Call Kelly. 

915-425-9994
For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Low down payment, 

low monthly payments 
1107 Wood 

Very nice, cigan 2 BR, 1 
bati

with detached garage 
and ferx:ed b a y a rd  

Call Kelly. 
915-425-9994

F O R E C L O S U R E !  3 
Bedroom for $9300 For 
listing 800-719-3001  
Ext. F906

INVESTMENT  
OPPORTUNITY  

IN COLORADO CITY
Mortgage Co. has 

several single family 
homes for sale, “as is". 

2 eind 3 BR. Creative 
finarKTing available to 

qualified buyers. 
Cash talks 
Call Jim @ 

325-518-8128 
Rent To Own: Owner 
Financing provided. 2 
Bdr 2 bath Stucco 
house, corner lot 
South Bell. Call Kelly 
915-425-9994

L o t s  F o r  S a l e

Lot for Sale: 119x 170 
Water well, chain link 
fence. 2400 block of E 
25lh Call 267-7226

M o b il e  H o m e s

ONLY $500 DOW N"! 
Must see this great deal 
$300/m o.. 6 .75% , 15 
yrs W A C. Calll Sid 
915-563-9000
S IX  3 Bdrm 2 bath 
homes under $20,000  
Cal l  Mr.  Hat ch  
9 1 5 - 5 6 3 - 9 0 0 8  or 
1-800-755-9133

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

407 E. 8th. 1 Bdr 
Apartment Recently 
r e m o d e l e d  N e w  
counter tops CH/A  
$300 •  deposit Call 
267-2296

yari
k)

$50 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL•ft********************

O ie  and Two Bedroom 
Apartment home 

available.
Starting from $335.00 

por month

“FREE CABLE
‘On site Laurxfry 

Facilities
‘Covered Picnic area 

with BBO Grills
•R^ground for the Kids

‘ (Jenlral Air & Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS
2911 W . H W Y 8 0  

915-263-2292

900 Scurry
3 Bdrm 1 bath 

Very Clean.
$365 to $385/mo. No 

HUD
517-0538 or 664-9755

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

1 bdr. 1 bath, utilities 
included. 800 Nolan. 
$400 nK> $250. deposit. 
Call 264-9907.
1206 E. 11th Place. Lg
3 bdr., 2 bath, HVA(5, 
nice yard, hardwood 
floors, newly cleaned & . 
remodel ed,  2 car  
garage. $800 *  deposit 
1 yr lease No HUD. 
267-2296

1209 Runnels 
2/1. NEW CH/A,

carport, 
small shop.

$400 mo. + deposit 
Call 263-1281

1218 E. 16lh. 3 o r 4  BR,
1 b a t h  C H / A  
Washer/dryer 
conne ct i on s 1 car  
garage $500/mo plus 
dep.1 yr lease No 
HUD 267-2296

1407 Oriole
Extra Clean 

3 Bdrm 1 bath.
CH/A stoves  

reingerator furnished 
$3254mo $150/dep 

Sorry, No Pets 
26S4922,

2, S 3  BDRM 
' Houses for Rent.

No Pets. No HUD. 
263-5818 or 213-0820
2 bdr. 2 bth fireplace, 

fenced , carport, Idry 
rm,1504 Runnels, (no 
pets) 816-9103
2902 Cherokee 3 bdr. 1 
bath. Fenced, yard. 
References required 
$350/mo $200/dep Call 
267-6667
3 Bdr 1 bath, CHA, 
carpeted throughout 
M u s t  S e e  To  
/Vppreciate' 270-3848

3610 Hamilton. Clean 3 
Bdrm, 2 bath CH/A with 
c a r p o r t  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 7 2 1 - 5 2 9 2  or 
915-728-3177
3904 H am ilton, 3 bdr
1-1/2 bath, CH /A  
$400/m o $250/dep
Retrences required  
267-7449

eTTStoakSy
3 bdrm, 1 bath CH/A 
$385/mo $150(dep.

263-1792 or 270-5874
007 N Nolan 3 Bdrm 1 
b a t h  $ 3 5 0 / m o  
$150/dep Appliances 
furnished Big yard Call 
432-570-0270
906 Nolan 2 BDRM 1 
bath house w/small 
gar age  $ 2 5 0 / m o  . 
$125/dep Call 263-8813 
or 517 0480

914 East 6th
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 

267 ;i841 OT517 0642
Available 7 1 Clean, 
remodeled .3/1 CH/A, 
stove, relrig No HUD  
$450/iiio  $275/ dep
3 9 1 2  P a r k w a y  
263-0122
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick $750 00  
month. $500 deposit 
Call 400 694-3428

U nrjh Ho u s e s  
Fob Rent

County living inside City 
Limits. 2 Bdrm 1 bath on 
30 acres. S600/mo. *  
deposit. R eference  
r e q u i r e d .  C a l l  
340-713^)529
Don't pay July's rent 
Own a Home. Brick 3 
BFI/2 bath, Refrigerated 
air or Lease to Own 
432-36&4295

NIC* 3 BR, 2 bath
$600/mo-)-dep 
2 BR, 1 bath 

2400 Main
$350/mo + dep 

263-4528 or 267-7661
Nice - Corner lot 3/1. 
CH/A, garage, fenced 

ard, stove and retrig 
“  HUD. $400/mo. 600 

Steakley. 263-0122

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
The Forsan ifKleDeRfleoi 
School Oislnct will accep* 
seai6(3 ptoposaK tot gtavt?' 
roohng repair replacenieni as 
follows Hepaii apfitoximaleiy 
13.000 squares built up yravei 
root and replace approximately 
65 squares built up gravel root 
There w ill be a m andatory 
p re -b id  con fe rence  on 
Wednesday. June 18. 2003. 
at 1:00 p.m. in the Forsan 
ISO Superintendent s O ffice 
Spectlicalions may be 
obtained from tne
Administratiof) O ll'ce Sealed 
proposals w ill be accepted 
until to  00 a m  on Ju'y 7 
?003 at wtiich ihev wiH oe 
opened lo tb^
Superintendent s OtLce and 
examined All sealed proposal 
envelopes must be teariy 
marked Gravel noo l H d' fhf* 
prcposais Wii' b«Tresent(Hj !i, 
u»e Forsan ISU Hod’d 
Trustees lp ' artion .i» a *uium 
board meeting O i.estions 
should be directed to 
Wayrre Rotan Forsari ISD PO 
Drawer A Forsan Texas 
79733 The Forsan ISD 
reserves the nght * . reier* any 
.i'Kj all proposals 
■ J9t3 June ’ f  A '6  i

CHURCH  
AN D  CLUB  

NEW S
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are  
due at the 

Herald  
office by 

noon
Wednesday 
for Friday  

publication.

Items 
should be 

dropped off 
to the office 

at 710 
Scurry; 

mailed to 
P.O. Box 
1431, Big 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
or faxed to 
264-7205.

For more 
information  
call 263-7331

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
H o m e s  W liti A l a r m  S y s t e m s  

2 . 3  ■ 4 • S, f.ven 6 Bedrooms Available 

Rent • Rent lo-Own or Buy With Owner Financing 

Swimming Pool ■ Basketball W Volleyball Courts

24 Hour ImGrganoy Malntananoa

2501 Fairchild Phone 263*3461
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With Lady Venus ‘still 
tripping through Gemini, 
the definition of love con
tinues to gets broader, 
l i g h t e r ,  
more fun 
and more 
complicated 
all at once.
P l a t o n i c  
vibes are 
im portan t 
to maintain.
D o i n g  
things with 
friends only 
adds to the 
persona you —
take on in your love life, 
so don’t blow off pals to 
focus all of your attention 
on your one and only.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . There’s always anoth
er way to look at things, 
and that’s where your 
power lies tcxlay You'll 
see the problem as 
nobody else does and 
come up with off-the-wall 
solutions that . really 
work. Love life features a 
Pisces or Gemini.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Because you main
tain your position, you'll 
get to stay there. Enjoy a 
terrific score this after
noon. You should find 
this to be cause to pat 
yourself on the back! 
Authority figures are 
impressed with you — 
and it’s only the begin
ning.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Have faith, even 
though projects are 
stalled. Use downtime to 
dip into your inner well 
of creativity. Figure out 
how to relax in style. If 
you get stuck, call a Libra 
for advice.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Progress that has 
been hampered (by that 
person who’s basically a 
pain) will now start flow
ing the way it’s supposed 
to. The key is to give

■ your difficult person 
wha|>|te' nr % she wants.

H o ro sco p e
Jealousy is a factor in 
love tonight.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
You could wile away a lot 
of the morning focusing 
on philosophical matters. 
It’s a worthy way to 
spend your time, no mat
ter what a loved one 
thinks. Extensions of you 
have meaning. Take care 
of your stuff.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY 
(June 16). Relationships 
teach you what you are 
made of this year. Get to 
the bottom of under-confi
dence problems right 
now, ancl by next month’s 
close, you’ll be in control 
of the romantic sector of 
your life. You receive 
attractive propositions in 
August. A fall event 
cinches your financial 
destiny. Many singles are 
married in December. 
Your lucky numbers are: 
24. 5. 11, 52 and 7.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) . Proceed to your suc
cess — it waits for you to 
embrace it. The best luck 
comes from utilizing 
your unique talents. A 
touch of glamour is 
appreciated tonight — 
turn a hip phrase, or 
wear a stylish piece of 
clothing.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) . Honestly, is there 
anything you can do to 
change the situation you 
are in right now? If not, 
what can you do to make 
peace with where you 
are? Someone who has 
been blatantly wrong can 
still be forgiven.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 
21). All kinds of charac
ters are trying to get 
along in the workplace. 
Congratulate or compli
ment someone you’re 
fond of. This kind of 
acknowledgment is a gift 
to the other person, espe
cially because you do it 
so well,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov

22-Dec. 21). An important 
communication matter 
needs to be resolved. Go 
in with all of your defens
es down. A fight won’t 
help anyone, but if you 
are willing to be humble, 
it all gets worked out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19). You have abun
dant energy while others 
waste time fighting what 
they cannot change. 
Relationships get intense. 
Be straight with a part
ner, though you’re tempt
ed to say the thing that 
would take you out of a 
confrontation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). You have out
standing luck in last- 
ditch efforts or picking 
up creative projects 
where someone else gave 
up. Keep an eye on the 
details. Having a backup 
plan could save you from 
repeating a past mistake.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). A cycle of lunacy will 
continue forever if you 
perpetuate the same pat
terns over and over in a 
crazy relationship. You 
regain emotional balance 
by detaching. At work, 
bide your time — 
patience pays off in a big 
way.

A S T R O L O G I C A L  
QUESTIONS: ”I ’m a
Taurus with a big deci
sion to make. I've been 
accepted to art school and 
am ready to start in 
September. A friend of 
mine recently told me 
about a band in need of a 
guitar player, and it’s 
been my dream to be a 
rock star for as long as I 
can remember. We would 
be on the road most of the 
time, preventing me from 
going to school. It’s not a 
lot of money, but it’s a 
great opportunity. My 
parents would basically 
disown me if 1 didn’t go 
to school, but I’m not 
sure I should pass up this 
chance." * ’’

Your chart shows three 
luminaries in Taurus, so 
you’re not likely to back 
down from the decision 
you have made. You are 
defined by your actions, 
and if you don’t act on 
your deepest desires, you 
w ill never know what 
you can be. Taurus rules 
the throat and vocal 
chords. You have a real 
chance to shine when you , 
sing. Investigate the pos
sibility of deferring your-,- 
enrollment for a year. 
Make it clear to your par-'* 
ents that you intend to go J 
to school if this doesn’t J 
work out. Being upfront J 
with them clears your ‘ 
mind of any guilt that J 
you may have.

CELEBRITY PRO- j 
FILES: Eccentric musi
cal genius Brian Wilson 
has left quite a musical 
legacy. With kids in the 
biz and more hit songs 
than anyone can remem
ber, Wilson lives up to 
the Gemini penchant for 
passionate communica
tion. Geminis are also 
happiest when involved 
with a large group of peo-, 
pie. This year, Wilson 
could start a commune 
for young musicians, fos
tering an environment 
where their gifts can 
grow.

If you would like to 
write to Joyce Jillson, 
please go to www.cre
ators.com and click on 
“Write the Author” on 
the Joyce Jillson page, or 
you may send her a post
card in the mail. To find 
out more about Joyce 
Jillson and read her past 
columns, visit the 
Creators Syndicate Web 
page at
www.creators.com.

COPYRIGHT 
JOYCE JILLSON

2003

DISTRIBUTED BY CRE
ATORS SYNDICATE, 
INC

A nnie ’s Mailbox: Advice fo r those in need
Dear Annie: I was 19 

when I married "Troy,’’ 
and my little sister. 
■'Vera," was 9 years old 
and vei;\- fond of him. She 
always said she loved 
him and would one day 
marry someone just like 
him. I thought her baby 
crush was cute.

Vera is now 15 and still 
fond of Troy, and I am 
beginning to think he is 
becoming a bit too fond of 
her. On more than one 
occasion, I have walked 
in on them playing little 
tickling games when she 
baby-sits for us. I also 
have found her hair clips 
in his pickup. eviMi 
though he never men 
tioned giving her a ride 
anywhere. But the most 
recent evidence came 
trom my father and 
absolutely tloured me. 
Dad’s Laller-ll) lug shows 
that Troy calls my par
ents' house every da> 
when Vera comes home 
from school (while m\ 
parents are still out).

Dad warned me that it 1 
don't say soimhhing 
about this, he will. .My 
question is, should 1 con
front my sister oi- 'i'ruy'.' 
As far as I am concerned, 
both need to have thyir 
heads knocked logelher.

-Angi V Sister in 
California

Dear Si.s. Coni tout
Troy. Your sister is K), 
and your parents l an deal 
with her behavior. Trov.

Annie's Mailbox

however, is the adult in 
this apparent relation
ship, and he also is your 
husband. While Vera is 
old enough to know bet- 
tei'. Troy should not he 
taking advantage of hei' 
schoolgirl crush.

Toll him you find it rt‘p- 
lehensible that a married 
man would tlirt with his 
wife's 1.5-year-old sister, 
and you expect him to 
knock it off pronto. If 
there are problems in 
your marriage, make an 
apjioinlmenl with a ther
apist and get help. Troy 
sounds like a case of 
arrested development.

Dear Annie; 'fhis is for 
the woman whose hus
band IS dying from can
cer and she is distressed 
over the fact that he has 
become distant. .As a hos
pice SIX'ml worker, I'd 
like to tell her that with- 
drawiil IS a normal part of 
Ihe dy mg process.

Please encourage this 
woman to contact a local 
hospice. Hospices can 
provide the needed com
fort, education and sup
port to both the patient 
and caregiver. A hospice 
team includes the patient 
and family, nurses, social 
workers, nursing assis
tants, volunteers, chap
lains. the family’s doctor, 
medical directors and 
bereavement counselors. 
Hospice services are paid 
for by Medicare, 
Medicaid, United Way, 
insurance, donations and 
fundraisers. No one is 
turned away for lack of 
ability to pay. Often, the 
caregiver needs the sup
port as much as the 
patient. Karen in
Janesville, Wis.

Dear Karen, 'riiank uiu 
for mentioning hospice, ,i 
service available to 
liaiients and families of 
patients with any type ot 
terminal diagnosis.
Anyone who would like 
more information, or the 
location of Ihe nearesi 
hospice, should contacl 
the National Hospice and 
F’alliative (!are
Organization at 1-81)0-658- 
8898 (WWW.nhpco.org), or 
phone Hospicelink at 1 
800-331-1620.

Dear Annie; 4 s4 w the 
letter you printed fruin 
the wife who cheated on 
her husband and wanted 
to confess. You told her to 
tell him about the affair

only if she was certain he 
would forgive her. You 
are right on the money.

I made the same mis
take, and thought telling 
my husband would clear, 
my conscience and every
thing would be better. 
Well, he couldn’t handle 
it at all. I tried for 15 
years to make up for my 
mistake and took a lot of 
emotional abuse because 
of it I’m on my own now. 
Most women can forgive, 
but a man sees only that 
his zone has been violat
ed and will never let you 
forget it Been There, 
Sorry I Did It

Dear Been I'here: Some 
men are quite capable of 
forgiving, hut unfortu
nately. your husband 
wasn t one ot ilunn. 
Thanks for the lile les
son

■Annie s .Mailbox is wnt- 
len l)v Kathy Mitchell 
and .Man y Sug.u, long
time editors ol the .Ann 
l.andei's e(»lumn. Please 
e-inail umi' (luesiioiis to 
anniesin.iilbo\v<i attbi eo 
in. or write to. .Annies 
Mailbox, IM) Box IIHIHU, 
('hicago, 11.61)611 rotitul 
out more about .Annie s 
.Mailbox, .iiul read fea
tures by oilier Crealois 
SyiulK'iite writers and 
eanoonisls, visit the 
I ' t t M l o i . s  Syndic.lie Web 
page ,u
w vv vv .erealors.eoni.

rOPYKlL.HT ’2008 CRE
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♦MaÎ SARE-T SAVS SHE-'S got MATURiry. 
I SURE MOPE WE NEVER CATCH IT."

“I’ll bet Mr. Rogers and God are gettin’ 
along real well up there. They both 

love everybody.”
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This Date 
In History
Today is Monday, June 

16, the 167th day of 2003. 
There are 198 days left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

One hundred years ago, 
on June 16, 1903, Ford 
Motor Company was 
incorporated.

On this date:
In 1858, in a speech in 

Springfield, 111., Senate, 
candidate Abraham  
Lincoln said the slavery 
issue had to be resolved, 
declaring, “A house divid
ed against itself cannot 
stand.’’

In 1883, baseball’s first 
“Ladies’ Day’’ took place 
as the New York Gothams 
offered , women free 
admission to a game 
against the Cleveland 
Spiders. (New York won, 
5-2.)

In 1897, the government 
signed a treaty of annexa
tion with Hawaii.

In 1932, President 
Hoover and Vice 
President Charles Curtis 
were renominated at the 
Republican national con
vention in Chicago.

In 1933, the National 
Industrial Recovery Act 
became law. (It was later 
struck down by the 
Supreme Court.)

In 1955, Pope Pius XII 
e x c o m m u n i c a t e d  
Argentine President Juan 
Domingo Peron _ a ban 
that was lifted eight years 
later.

In 1961, Soviet ballet 
dancer Rudolf Nureyev 
defected to the West 
while his troupe was in 
Paris.

In 1963, 40 years ago, 
the world’s first female 
space traveler. Valentina 
Tereshkova, was
launched into orbit by the 
Soviet Union aboard 
“Vostok Six.”

In 1977, Soviet 
Communist Party
General Secretary Leonid 
Brezhnev was named 
president, becoming the 
first person to hold both 
posts simultaneously.

Today’s Birthdays: . 
Author Joyce Carol Oates 
is 65. Country singer 
Billy “Crash” Craddock is 
64. Songwriter Lamont 
Dozier is 62. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer Eddie Levert 
is 61. Actress Joan Van 
Ark is 60. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer James Smith 
(The Stylistics) is 53. 
Boxer Roberto Duran is 
52. Pop singer Gino 
Vannelli is 51. Actress 
Laurie Metcalf is 48. 
Model-actress Jenny 
Shimizu is 36. Actor 
Eddie Cibrian (“Third 
Watch”) is 30. Actress 
China Shavers (“Boston 
Public”) is 26. Actress 
Olivia Hack is 20.

Answer to previous puzzis
P,0|C 
AiFH '
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Newsday Crossword NAP TIME by Lee Weaver 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Not hard 
5 Hit the mall 
9 Crow sound

12 Baseball 
family name

13 Ski race
15 Chicken__

king
16 One watching 

too much 
television

18 Gumshoe
19 Mythological 

strongman
20 Complete 

failure
2 2  _____ standstill
23 Armed Forces 

branch: Abbr.
24 RR depot 
27 Compass

reading 
29 Adjusts, 

as a hem 
31 Stack 
33 Hinged 

fastener 
35 Bring joy to 
37 Woodwinds
39 Neither partner
40 Cab patron
41 Prefix for ^our"
42 Go off stage
44 Utah resort
45 Worked 

really hard
47 The _  of 

luxury
49 Superman’s 

insignia
50 Dread
51 Comic 

Costello
53 Most October 

babies 
55 Clog
60 Ostrich relative
61 Be responsible

Delivery truck 10 Actor 36 Historic
Takes the Guinness periods
helm 11 Texas city 38 Very low
Dublin’s land 13 Hitting-the- bows
Pen filler water sound 43 Eagle’s claws
Clownish 14 More damp 46 Synthetic
MTV viewer 17 Crude 48 Vatican City

dwellings head
DOWN 21 Flyer Earhart 52 Topple
Individually 24 Popular 53 Clothier
Sunburn ■ Dalmatian Strauss
soother name 54 Somalian
Sweet and 25 Dalai Lama’s fashion model
__pork country 55 Caught in
New Mexico 26 Baloney the act
state flower 28 Grew faint 56 Redcoat
Plumlike fruit 29 Month for supporter
Beanies showers 57 Irish Rose
and berets 30 Cancels a lover
Suffix for deletion 58 Chicago
schnozz 32 More scary actor
Batch of stew 34 Boston 59 Genesis
Children’s baseballers, garden
string game for short 62 Large parrot
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